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GiD DIRECTED DESTINY OF 
AMERICII, iNISTER SAYS
DecUrinic that God directed the 

destiny of the PiiirHina who left 
England and came to this continent 
to found this great republic, the 
same as He directed the destiny of 
Abraham and his posterity when di
rected to go to a land the father of 
the Jewish race knew not, Rev. J. E. 
Chase in delivering the Thanksgiving 
sermon here Thursday, outlined that 
the American people would continue 
to be guided by the spirit of God and 
would c<Hitinue to go onward and 
upward as a people that had met 
fgvor with the^Supreme Being.

ResKiing' as bis text Hebrews 
11:8, “By faith, Abraham, when be 
was called to go out into a place 
which he should after receive as an 
inheritance, obeyed; and he went out, 
aot knowing whither he srent,“ the 
speaker declared that the founders ̂ f̂ 
this republic, in leaving their homw 
suid facing the privations of an un
known worid, were as truly under 
the guiding hand of God as Abraham.

“There is no question but that God 
directed the destiny of those rugged 
forefathers of ours, and determined 
that they and their posterity should 
become his people,” Rev. Mr. Chase 
stated. “God was with Washington in 
his triumph for right. God was with 
the framers of the declaration of 
American independence. He was with 
Abraham Lincoln, McKinley, Wilson, 
Harding and is with Coolidge today.”

The speaker pled for perpetuation 
of the ideals immortalised by the 
founders and builders of this repub- 
hc. In that Amwiea eentinue to hold 
its place as the greatjpat of all nations 
of the earth. He warned against the 
evil persuasion ef srealth, stating 
that t ^  greatest danger confronting 
the American people todal*' was In the 
fact that ere might become so deeply 
concerned about our prosperity as to 
lv>rget god. “Wealth without God is 
a curse,” he concluded.

The speaker viewed the present 
social condition of America with no 
'alarm. Differing from some outstand
ing advocates of better social condi
tions, Rev. Mr. Chase declared that 
the American people of today were 
going forward, rather than back
ward. “Those who are right at heart 
arc in the majority in America to
day, and I refuse to accept the charge 
that we are dropping to lower strataa 
of immorality from year to year.”

The sermon was delivered at the 
First Baptist church Thursday morn
ing at ten o’clock during union relig
ious services participated in by the 
several religious bodies of Colorado. 
Rev. M. C. Bishop, host pastor, pre
sided. A select choir, representing 
the best singers from different 
churches of Colorado, was directed 
by C. S. Thomas. A special number 
on the program was the vocal selec
tion, “Praiae Ye Jehovah,” by the 
Colorado Choral Club, directed by 
Thoe. Dawes.

After making announcement as to 
purpose of the meeting and reading 
the proclamation of President Cool
idge, calling upon the American peo
ple to fittingly observe the day in 
thanksgiving. Rev. Mr. Bishop called 
for the invocation by Rev. J. F. Law- 
lis, pastor of the First Methodist 
church. The Scripture lesson, the 111 
and 100 Psalms, was next read by 
Rev. Mr. Chase.

The entire service was beautiful 
and well presented. The main audi
torium of the church was practically 
filled with people.
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J. Wright' Armstrong of Fort 

Worth, general agent for the Texas 
& Braxos Valley railway, spent Sat
urday in Colorado on official busi
ness and visiting friends in the city. 
Armstrong is one of the. most widely 
known men in America. As director 

separata units, in addition to the I of the ‘«Old Gray Mare Band” of

NEW COTTON OIL MILL IS 
RUNNING ^  CAPACITY
The new $100,000 plant of the 

Continental Oil-Cotton Company at 
Colorado, recently completed, is op
erating to full capacity, crushing an 
average of 100 tons of seed every 
twenty-four hours. The plant is 
claimed to be one of the best cotton 

¡oil mills in this pare of West Texas. 
The plant is constructed in three

large warehouse buildings for storing 
cotton seed, cake and meal. Each of 
the milling machines, presses and 
other equipment is operated by an 
individual electrically driven motor,

Saturday of last week the company 
had on hand at the mill a surplus of 
10,600 tons of cotton seed. After the 
warehouse capacity was taken the 
seed were stecked in large piles out
side. There arc four of these huge 
piles of seed. In round numbers this 
tonnage is equivalent to 160,000 
bushels and would represent the seed 
from more than 6,000 bales of cot
ton. '

Computing a car load at 30 tons, 
this amount of cotton seed would 
represent S60 ears. Figuring twenty- 
Hve loaded cars as a train, it would 
require fourteen solid trains to move 
the seed.

The compress is also running to 
capacity, with considerable cotton on 
the wharves awaiting compression. 
Tuesday morning the wharves at the 
press were well filled with cotton and 
a considerable amount was stored 
temporarily in yards nearby.

VICTIM OF SHOT WOUND IS
BURIED HERE LAST WEEK

Chas. F. Shannon, 87, who died at 
the Epileptic Colony near Abilene 
late Thursday night of last week 
from wounds repgiyed wheo. llw- «as 
mistaken for a highwayman and shot 
near Abilene, was buried at I. O. O. 
F. cemetery, Colorado, Friday after
noon. Funeral services were conduct
ed at Greene's Chapel by Rev. J. F. 
Lawlia, pastor of the First Methodist 
church.

In a statement to officers follow
ing the shooting. Shannon stated that 
he was walking along the public road 
about seven miles southeast of Abi
lene on the night of November 21 
when be accosted a farmer driving in 
a wagon. His intention was to request 
a ride. The farmer, however, evident
ly mistook Shannon for a hi-jacker 
and opened fire, inflicting wounds 
from which the man died about one 
week later.

Shannon formerly lived at Colo
rado. His wife, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jhn Does of near Colorado, and 
two children survive. His father, two 
sisters and other relatives were here 
Friday to attend the funeral services.

COLORADO LOSES ROSCOE
CAME WITH 13 TO 6 SCORE

The Colorado high school foot ball 
eleven took defeat in a game played 
at Roeeoe Thursday afternoon with 
the Roscoe team, among the strong- 

high school grid organisations in 
ikhe district. The score was IS to 6.

oth teams fought hard for suprem- 
'acy through the four periods. Colo
rado loot the game largely through 
bad fumfaSes, losing the hall several 
times when the goal line was near.

The battle was witnessed by sev
eral hundred enthusiastie fans from 
Colorado, Leralne, Roscoe and Sweet
water. It la estimated that 200 Colo, 
rado people motored to Roeeoe for 
the game. The local high school pep 
squad was aceeaMwaled by the Junior 
Booster  Babd.

MEXICAN DIES FROM WOUND 
INFLICTED BY PISTOL SHOT

Jsun Ruiz, Mexican laborer, died 
Saturday morning at the Mitchell 
county Jail from pistol shot wounds 
inflicted Friday night by another 
Mexican, Pedro Ballavajal, during an 
altercation on the farm of Boyd 
Green, a few miles west of Colorado. 
A small calibre pistol was used.

Both of the Mexicans were brought 
to Colorado by members of the sher
iff’s defiartment who were called to 
to the scene of the trouble. Ruiz was 
placed on a cot in the Jail and medi
cal attention summoned but he died 
within a few hours. The other Mexi
can was being held Monday and it 
was stated that the murder charge 
against him would be probed by the 
grand Jury some time during the 
week.

Brownwood he has done as much, 
perhaps, as any other citizen of the 
State in advertising Texas.

“1 zm most agreeably surprised to 
find Colorado the splendid city it is.” 
was the comment of the visitor Sat
urday morning soon after he had 
called at the Chamber of Commerce. 
‘I have known of Colorado for many 

years and really believed you had a 
good town out here, but the thought 
of finding a thriving city of 6,000 
people, with paved streets, beautiful 
white way and many other modem 
improvements, had never occurred to 
me.”

In company with representatives of 
the Chamber of Commerce the visitor 
was taken for an inspection of the oil 
field near Westbrook. He found an
other surprise there. “I had read 
much publicity about your oil de
velopment. but did not consider that 
the field had. reached the large pro
portions it has,” he said. He was 
shown about fifty oil derricks, and 
was imprssed to note the type of de
velopment and improvement through
out the field.

The fact that devedopers have 
spent large sums in building excel
lent highways throughout the field 
and have constructed attractive 
camps, with a number of modem con- 
vaniqnces lead the visitor .to declare 
that the men who are interested in 
.the. field certainly have great.faith 
in its future. That the Mitchell coun
ty field will continue to be enlarged 
and is to last for a period of many 
years ̂ was his concluaion.

Armstrong was entertained at a 
luncheon at the Barcroft Hotel at 
noon Saturday and while here met 
several of the business men and 
bankers of Colorado. Colorado has a 
brilliant future, he said, owing to the 
splendid spirit of co-operation among 
the business interests of the city, and 
its natural resources as the head
quarters of development in the oil 
field and of one of the leading farm
ing sections of the State.

Armstrong paid a tribute to the 
Colorado Booster Band, declaring 
that it was one of the four best bands 
in West Texas. Members of the local 
band have accompanied Armstrong 
and his Old Gray Mare Band to na
tional American Legion conventions 
at New Orleans, San Francisco and 
S t Paul.

The new Mitchell county court 
houke, American Legion Memorial, 
Colorado river bridge and some of 
the new business buildings were oth- 
jr  places of interest inspected by the 
visitor. Armstrong was especially 
interested in (he American Legion 
building. “This stmeture speaks in a 
tone to be heard throughout this sec
tion of the State, symbolising the 
patriotism which prompted Colorado 
citizens to erect this building,” he 
said.

FORMER COLORADO MAN IS
DEAD OF HEART TROUBLE

DECEMBER EXECUTIVE MEET 
TO CONVENE THURSDAY P. M.

The December meeting of execu
tive officials of the Ch>lorado Chamb
er of Commerce was scbadolad to be 
convened at the Barcroft Hotel base
ment Thursday afternoon al 4:16, 
for a aaasion of eonsi<)erable import- 
anca, H Was stated Monday. Dr. P. C. 
Coleman, president of the chaasber, 
stated that mattexa of importenee te 
the city were pending and be ex
pressed the deaiñ that every member 
of the dirctorate be praenL

Several viaiton, soase of them 
representing propoeed new indnstriea 
here, are expected te meet with the 
directorate body.

Tom J. Lee, 52, general counsel for 
the Gulf Production Company at 
Tampico, Mexico, died suddenly W e d - ) one"ïuckÿ' b7«k will Ü -

II
FDD HATCHEDY, IS CUIM
Colorado is an ideal location for 

a large commercial chicken hatcheryi 
according to F. W. Kazmeier of 
Bryan, former poultry husbandman 
of A. & M. College, who spent sev
eral hours here Monday. Ii/company 
with G. A. Lackie of the Sweetwater 
Hatchery, Nib Shaw of Fort Worth 
and J. L. Kuykendall of Loraine, Mr. 
Kazmeier was in Colorado in the in
terests of projecting a large com
mercial hatchery.

Such hatcheries are being estab
lished throughout the country, ac
cording to Kazmeier and everywhere 
those promoting them are meeting 
with splendid succees. In addition to 
furnishing a good paying investment, 
the industry, the hatchery serves in 
a large measure te create public 

(tUment demanding the breeding of 
s t e ^ i ^  poultry for commercial pur
pose#. )

Officials of the Chamber of Com
merce are represented as being fav
orably impressed with the proposed 
enterprise. It is known that repre
sentatives of the organisation have 
been interested in building a large 
plant here for several months.

The proposed hatchery would con
fine its operations almost CACiuaively 
to -incubating eggs for the public, 
charging a minimum fee for this ser
vice. It is not the intention of the 
plan, so it is stated, to enter the 
poultry businsaa.

Chambers of Commece in scores 
of Texas towns and cities have rec
ently fostered such hatcheries. Cisco, 
among the first small Texas cities to 
foster such a plan, has dene much to 
encourage the poultry business in 
Eastland county. The Snyder Chamb
er ef Cemlneroe Is civic or
ganization cited MondSy whic)i has 
devoted considerable attention to 
poultry, along educational lines, and 
the results have been moat satlefac-» 
tory.

LAST BIG GAME FOOTBALL
OF SEASON AT CISCO FRIDAY

The last big game in football of 
the West Texas season will he staged 
in Cisco when the Cisco Loboes meet 
the Cleburne Yellow Jackets next 
Friday, Dec. 6th at 8:80 p. m. bring
ing to a close the most colorful season 
in the history of West Texas Inter
scholastic League activities.

A crowd of ten thousand people 
is expected to be in Cisco for the 
game and all attendance records for 
high school games in the west are 
expected to be smashed. Cisco is 
pushing forward the work of con
structing seats to properly care for 
the crowd and banked bleachers the 
full length of the field with seats at 
the ends of the playing field are be
ing constructed. Every facility will 
be provided to permit everyone to be 
able to view the game.

The meeting between Cleburne 
and Cisco takes on all the color of 
a State championship game. Both 
teams are heavy, fast, and coached 
to the minute. Cleburne has an ad
vantage in weight and haa, on paper, 
the best backfield in the State. 
Sporting editors of the state papers 
who have seen the teams perform 
give Cleburne the edge on the dope 
and have Cleburne picked to defeat 
the Loboes. However, they are un
animous in the belief that the game 
will be a thrilling struggle and de

TWO BOYS, BROTHERS, 
BURIED IN SAME GRAVE
A funeral about which more than 

the ordinary sadnesti was centered, 
perhaps, was held at 1. O. O. F.

Ill, and Jack Marcus Gist, age 7, 
bvothors, were buried in the same 
grave. The services were conducted 
by Kev. J. E. Chui>e, pastor of the 
First Christian church.

The two boys, sor s of N. H. Gist 
of three miles north >f Colorado died 
of typhoid fever Monday. Guy Jen
nings, the eldest, died at noon and 
his brother died at 9 o’clock that 
evening.

NOVEMBER RAINFALL ONLY
THREE HUNDREDTHS OF INCH
Rainfall for the month to Novem

ber at Colorado was the lightest 
registered at the local observatory 
station in three yeare, with a total of 
only three hundredths of an inch for 
the month. During October of last 
year 1.62 inehee of rain fell here, 
and for the same month two years 
ago 1.61 inches fell, there being a 
difference of only one hundredth of 
an inch for the month In thoee years. 
No rain was regiaterud in November, 
1921. The bMvlest rainfall recorded 
in November during the past 81 
yeare, since the government bureau 
haa been maintained, was in 1980, 
when -l.JT inches fell.

Thirty six ons hundrsdths of an 
inch was registersd at the local bu
reau Tuesday morning from the rain 
of the night before. This placed the 
total for the year at 19.83 inches.

nesday night of last week at Mineral 
Wells, according to press dispatches 
carried in daily papers circulated 
hers Friday. He died from a stroke 
of appoplexy. Lee’s wife and sister. 
Miss (k>ra I^e, wsre with him when 
the stroke came. The party had Just 
arrived at Mineral Wells from Tam- 
pico.

Lee formerly lived at Colorado. He 
was a brother of C. K. Lee, Fort 
Worth attorney, and of Dr. George 
T. Lee of Galveeton. For many years 
he had been a prominent attorney In 
Texas and Mexico. The body was 
buried at Aaetin.

The BMgaziiM aupplemect to the 
Abflette JKeporter, Amarillo Daily 
News, San Angèle Stendard and oth- 

Wasl Texae dailiee for Suaday 
will carry a two page Calarade eac- 
tion, run by the IrxslMm M erwts 
•nd Ghamhar ef CamuMrM.

cide the game. The Loboes ars handi
capped by injuries to Wilson, Mc
Cord and Couch, three of the bright
est stars, but they have the advant- 
sge of.playing at home.

Cleburne is running a special 
train to the game and throngs will 
board the train at Fort Worth, 
Weatherford and other towns be
tween Cleburne and Cleco and other 
throngs are expected to attend the 
game from all the towns over thin 
section of the state.

Astronomers tell as the sun ie 
splitting into two parts. That’s ail 
right as long as both parte move in 
the same direction.

'UDUSmODITIIIfllTIDE 
DEIDDH BT DMIDIJDIT
The Mitchell County grand Jutjr 

cemetery Tuesday afternoon at three' reported finding another felony h ll 
«’dock when Guy Jennings Gist, age | of indictment Tuesday after being

In session for one day and again 
recessed, this time until Monday oE 
next week when the body is expect
ed to complete its work for the 
term. The first week of court the 
grand Jurors reported 11 felony 
bills, after being in sesaion five daysk 
The body recessed until. Tuesday oC 
laat weak when it went into iiiaslon 
for two dkya, reporting 12 additional 
bills of indictment, three of theas 
felonies and nine miademeanota^ 
making a total of twenty-four for 
the term.

I

The third week of court opened 
Monday with the cr minal dockai. 
The first case called srae that of M. 
W. Ingram, transferred on change of 
venue from Howard county aad 
charged with rape. T1,a proeacuUag 
witnem, a girl 16 yaais of age, gafv« 
the principal evidenM introduced by 
the State. The defendant was fouud 
guilty by the Jury and givan tteu 
years in the pan.

The ease of J. L. Trammell of FL 
Worth, charged wHh tranzportetiam 
of Intoxicating liquor, wus called 
Tueeday morning and was one of the 
hardeet fought eazee breught to trial 
here for tome time. The defense «ne 
represented by Sam Sayers ef F |f i  
Wosih and L. W. Sandusky 6f 
rado. District Attomy James 'R 
Brooks represented the State.

Practically all of Tuesday «as dm̂  
voted to the Introductian of tetdenem 
Wednaeday morning the attelSi 
addressed the Jury, who received 
case a few minutes before neon, 
er I deliberating a short time they anr 
peUed e rurdtet of tuMBy aad gaff 
the defendant two yean in the peni» 
tentlary, ^

The Trammell case developed com» 
■Iderable intereet az the t ^  prw- 
grozeed. It was shown in the evidence 
that the defendant was plaeod undbf 
arrest at Colorado about two years 
ago. Following •  preliminary trial 
hs gave bond in the sum of U
appear at the next term of dietrici 
court. This bond was forfsHed and 
Trammell was later apprehended and 
again releaaed under bond, thie Uate 
^8,600. For the second time Tram* 
mell failed to appear and hia bond 
was dcelared forfeited.

A few weeks ago Sheriff 1. W. 
Terry apprehended Trammell a t 
Santa Fa, New Mexico, and again 
brought him te Colorado. His bond 
this time was set at $6,000, wbiah 
was readily furnished.

When srreeted at Colorado, Tnun. 
mell is sllegsd to have had 41 gallona 
of alcohol in his automobile, an Cs* 
sex. The boeza was declared to have 
been in transit from El Paso te Ft. 
Worth. Trammell waa placed under 
arrest by Dsputy Sheriff R. C. Dale.

Indications that ths N. M. (Slim) 
Davis case would result in a mistrial 
«ore sxprssssd Thursday at noon •»y 
L. W. Sandnsky, of defense conneeL 
Davie is charged with violation of tba 
liquor laws. The cane waa called Wed* 
nesday and went to the Jury late that 
afternoon. The Jury Imd not reached 
a vsrdict at noon Thursday.

The J. H. Baker case was the first 
called when court convened Thursday 
morning and was continued to May 
6, 1926, on motion by the defenau. 
J. H. Barker, defendant in thia cueu

NEW MANAGER BARCROFT
HOTEL ARRIVES IN CITY

W. R. Douglam and family, until 
'reetntty of Dirmafi, Arkawaaa, arriV' 
ed in Colorado lakt week and are at 
home at tha Barcroft Hotel. Mr. 
Douflaas is aaeoclated with his broth
er, J. C. Douglass of Big Spring, as 
lessee of the Bararofi Hotel and he 
will manage the same.

Mr. Douglass stated Friday that 
considerable improvement would be 
made throughout the hotel Workmen 
were started last week repairing and 
newly decorating guest rooms on the 
second floor. Nothing is to be over
looked, he stated, in making the Bar
croft one of the best in this section 
of the State.

'—'I ■ i.i o I
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT TO . 

CONVENE MONDAY, DEC.
The December term of County 

Commissioners' Court will be con
vened here Monday morning. This Is 
to be last r#t[ulsr sesaion of th# 
court to be convened by Judge J. C. 
HsU, who has been Judge of Mitchell 
county for the past six years, U. D. 
Wulfjen of ths Colorado precinct, 
and J. E. Laaseter of tha Westbrook 
precinct are other members of tbs 
court who are to retire January 1st.

GROCERY-FILLING STATION
IN EAST COLORADO SOLD

N. A. Rogers has sold his grocery 
and filling station business in East 
Colorado to W. E. Thrailkill, who as
sumed charge of ths businsaa Mon
day. Rogers stated Tuesday that ha 
had not yet determined Just what be 
would do in the future.

WEEK OF PRAYER WILL BE
OBSERVED BY COLORADO

Rev. J. E. Chase, secretary of the 
Colorado Ministerial Association, 
stated Friday that the aseociation had 
designated the frist week «( January 
as the weak of prayer to be obeerved 
by the different churches of the city. 
Services are to be held each evening 
of the week, routing from one 
church to another.

“When frien4z cuzmenee telling 
me I'm leoklng yennger than evur” 
sayz CdL C. M. Adaaia, “1 taka it 
aa tba first raal ksfor— tiza that Vm

PRICE CUTS FOR FORD AND
DODGE NOW EPFECTIVE 

DETROIT, Mkh., Dac. 8.^P ric#  
cute oi\ all madalz af Ford auteaio* 
hUaz baenma affacthra today. The ra- 
dpctlons ware aiuzaaneed late yeater 
day afternoon. 'Tba prica cute range 
from $6 te $26 on different modelz.

Dodge Brotberz szotorz abw an
nounced cute at irate $4t  to $144 
on various models today.

-------------e---------- --
Souatimaa when people put two 

aad two iogatbwr UmV than
tbdy atk fee M n znaalt

is charged with swindling in eenna^ 
tion with fleecing of J, H. Eedforit 
•fed Mitchell county farmer of near 
Buford, out of $400 about a year 
ago. Claims of the State ars that 
parties, posing as eye specialists» 
stopped at the Bedford home and aft
er spending a short time there indua- 
ad Mr. Bedford to accompany thanz 
to Colorado where. i*t thehr dfasctian» 
ha drew $500 out of a local bank aaA 
delivered the moaey tj; ti^$p|pdlerz.

Just befors aeon Davis
case, in which the dSWilKlfcM ehaxg* 
ed with forgery, caíM. Baib tlHr 
State and dafenan aaaoaoaai 
tor tyinl aad nriectioa' af l i t  J«ry 
was begun. Tbli cast «an an trial a$ 
the time of going te proan aariy 
Thurnday

-Í 'SS

“Wbaa’̂ tha wlfa tetta b 
the hnohaad tetta tenor,” «  
L. Pldgnoa, “it lan t bwd to 
it foaitean araand that BÜ

J.

riiw îtr'.''
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LE A V IN G L O R A D O
Is going on every day with a real success. We are leaving G>lorado January 1 st unless something 
unexpected occurrs. We will still continue to sell you all the good Staple Merchandise at actual 
wholesale cost, and many things for LESS than cost. EVERYBODY WONDERS HOW WE CAN 
DO IT. We dont want the expense of moving our big stock to another town, we are losmg money at 
the prices we are making. Come and get your winter appareb for just about half you would pay 
others for the some quality.

. - f Lots of Real Nice Christmas Gifts
On Display at prices you will surely appreciate.

The Best Merchandise
For the least money, is what you are sure to get at our store.

Garber Dry Goods Company
■«•■If -fiJi -f ■ f  v.f :.'f t »  v f  ■. Af At r_*»f'.'f f ' -l  -■»' ‘1 H

♦  ♦  +  +  +  +  4- +  +  +  +  +  +
♦  +

WITH THE CHURCHES 4*
♦  ------  +
♦  +  +  4 ’ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

METHODIST CHURCH.

Sunday achool 9:45 a. m. Mr. I>om 
1« eailinr for all the tearhen and 
popUa to be preaent and on time Sun- 
4*7 mominir. He and his teachers 
•re  making arraniremenU for a

Chriataiaa Tnee and perhaps a Chiici- 
mas Proflrrai*.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Communion at 11 a. m.

Epwortb League at 6 p. m. Last 
Sunday these leaguers had the finest 
crowd of young people together that 
I have ever seen at a young people’s 
service in Coloado. ITiey mast be 
getting ready for Christaaas. They 
were there about seventy strong and 
several new members were received

This is fine wo brand the program 
Sunday evening was well rendered. 
Come again, young people, yon are 
on the right road. Keep traveling this 
way and you will find that,* The way 
shineth brighter and brighter onto 
the perfect day.

We cordially invite ail to our ser
vices.

J. F.. LAWLI8, Pastor.

SflERWIN & SON
See the Nice Line of

Furniture
Bedroom Living Room and Dining 
Room Suits, Sellers Kitchen Cabinets, 
Lane Cedar Chests, Sealy and Sanidown 
Mattresses, Baby high Chairs and Rock
ing Chairs, Fringed and Scalloped Win
dow Shades, Picture Mouldmg, I.arge 
and small Rugs, Lnoleum, Congoleum.

FURNISH UP FOR CHRISTMAS

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Next Sunday morning will be de

voted to a consideration of the 
Woman’s work and srill be under the 
direcUon of the Woman’s Mission
ary Society. A special program has 
been prepared and will be carried 
out by the women. Bible school at 
9:46 a. m. and you are all cordially 
invited to be present. The subject of 
the evening sermon will be the third 
in a series of studies of the Book 
of Acts. The immediate subject under 
consideration being, *‘The beginning 
of the Church.”

J. E. CHASE, Pastor.

day ediool home come to visit os 
and we will try to make you feel at 
home with ns.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:S0 
p. m.

Christian Endeavor meets at 7 
p. m. All young people are invited 
to worship with our young people at 
this hour.

Sunday school at Horn’s Chapel 
every Sunday evening at SUIO. 
Preaching every 1st Sunday a t 4;S0. 
Jerold Riordan, Superintendent, 

e
Epworth League Pregraas.

Sunday, Dec. 7, 1924.
Subject—What Jesus Said About 

Forgiveness.
Leader—Clarice King.
Scripture—Matt. 6:14; 18:21-85. 
Prayer—By Tommie Smith.

Introduction of Subject by leader.
1. Forgiveness  ̂ Necessary and 

reasons for forgiveness—Ruthbell 
McKinney.

2. Forgive from the heart—Euna 
O’Neal.

3. Reading—Willie Nell Rogers.
4. Forgive in love—Jessie Cook.
5. SpeciaL
6. Forgive and forget—Paul Law-

lis.
Business.
Hymn.
Benediction.
“Do yon find h hard to forgive?” 

Find what Jesus said about it. At 
League at six sharp, Dec. 7.

The purpose is to study what Jesus 
said about forgiveness and to gain 
thereby a new purpose freely to for
give as God forgives ns.

Mrs. H. C. Beal an«f daughter, Mrs. 
Slauter, returned to their home in 
F t  Worth Tuesday. ’They were eaOed 
here on account of the sad death of 
their grand daughter and niece. Miss 
Mary Snyder.

COLLECTING NOTICE.
I I hav'j out too many accounU and 
must make collections. This is to give 
notice that all accounts 80 days old 
must be settled by December 6th or 
will be placed in the hands of an at
torney for collection. This means 
everybody.—R. L. Spalding. ^

Ford Merritt is op after a wrestle 
with the lagrippe.

Essex Coach delivered in Colo
rado at 11060.00.—Price Auto Co.

Christmas Shoppers
ONLY 16 MORE SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE

CHRISTMAS. HAD YOU REALIZED IT?
That Ckriftmas Gift for him— We have i t

'T one in’’ ¥fith ui and give him a Radio let for Christ> 
mas.
What about a practical gift for Mother, Wife or Sister 
this year. An Electric Iron or Toaster, an Aluminum 
Roaster or a new sef of Dishlis, Silvmr Spoons or those 
pretty Glasses she has wanted so long?
Something for boys of aO ages. Ask for suggestions. 
Toys, and Dolls of every kind for the kiddies. Come and 
see.

J. Riordan Co.
THE CHRISTMAS STORE. i

'•¿© a

• f -T ^
........■:

Sunbaam Program.
December 7, 1924.
Opening Song.
Prayer.
Song—Jeaua Bide ui Shine.
Story of Laxaru»—Mm. Terrell.
Song—Jesus Wants me for a Sun

beam.
Reading—Maurine Morris.
RoU Call.
Offering service.
Business.
Song—A little bit of love.
Closing prayer.

BAPTIST NOTES.
Our B. Y. P. U. is a humming. 

You should be present at 6 o’clock 
each Sunday evening and hear these 
young people render these progrrams 
Come next Sunday. The Sunday 
school is fine in spirit but a little 
weak in attendance. We need some 
more teachers and pupila. Come help 
us.

The attendance at the preaching 
services is fairly good. Next Sunday 
morning we aim to speak on the 
aubject: "Thoee who will be In Heav
en and Why.” There is a great deal 
of ignorance on the question of re
ligion and we would like to have a 
fair discussion of the question in as 
fiife a H>irit as is possible. IJ you 
are interested in the subject we in
vite you to be present. Some folks 
are going to heaven and some are 
not going. There is a reason why. 
Sunday night we aim to speak on 
tha 7th Commandment, “Thou shalt 
not commit aduHry.” That is a very 
popular subject today. Most people 
need to hear the word of God on 
this subject. Don’t  stay away for 

^foar of embarrassment for we are 
^not going to embarrass anyone. If 
jyou have two or three husbands or 
wives come on and hear the dis- 

Icussion.
We bad two fine additions last 

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Keen. These 
folks came from West Texas to os 
and we are glad to have them come 
in with us.

The prayer meeting is growing in 
numbem and spirit If you have been 
missing, this is a special appeal to 
you to put this matter on your pro
gram.

M. C. BISHOP, Pastor.

Make this
a practical Christinas
— 'with these magic< keys to happiness

A car ot imposing beauty — richly finished and 
fitted —with genuine mohair upholstery and ap
pointments of the very finest quality.

Tim e  slips by with startling rapidity. But a few 
short weeks ago you were looking forward to 
Thanksgiving. Now it’s gone!

Christmas will be here before you rcalixe it. So 
don’t delay. Decide now to place your order for 
a Studebaker Special Six Sedan.

Make this the most practical Christmas of all — 
with a useful gift that will bring years of Joy.

Present your family with these magic keys to 
happiness on Chyistmas morning—the keys to a 
Studebeker Special Six Sedan.

Here ia a car your family will be proud to 
own — a car that looks and rides hiauriously.

Studebaker October sales exceeded in value those of any 
other automobile manufacturer in the world except Ford.

Its smooth, quiet, vibrationlcss performance 
is a delight to even the most seasoned motorist. 
The gears shift so eusily—the clutch operates so 
smoothly —the brakes are so sure and positive— 
you are hardly aware of any eilort in operation.

Make this Christmas one that will be remem
bered. Put the keys to a Studebaker Special Six 
Sedan on yow tree. We will gladly have the car 
delivered to your door on Christmaa morning 
But come in and make arrangements now.

WINN.

PRESBYTERIAN CHRUCH. 
Sunday achool at 9:46 a. m. J. M. 

rhoauu, anparintcadanL Clasaaa for 
all agaa. Wa hava a fine lo  ̂ of taaeh- 
ara. If yon have no church or Snn-

T H E  N E W  S T U D E B A K E R  S P E C I A L  S I X  S E D A N ,  $ 2 l S O  
O aeof dM 15 New Scodebakera. Ranging In Price firom $112S Co $2860 (oft prioea/. e. b. jbeaery)

S T U D E B A K E R
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L  W. SANDUSKY

Attoroey-at-Law
Praettot  in all Cavm.

M. B NALI

■'.Í J

\  . A

Skatite TkoM paM  Bwali o . TkM ia «* *

THOMPSON & THOMPSON
ATTOBNBTRAT-LAW 

O ftiM  N a t l  Bank Bldg.

C  L  ROOT. M. D.
•emarera calling mant b* ▼•nebad far 

(W a riT R IC  WORK AND X-RAT W OBI
BTRICTLT CA8H._________

DR. R. E. LEE
B B T a iriA M  aw D  a r s a B o a  

OaBs Anawacad Dag a r  Nigaa 
N kaaa ta i .  Baatdaaaa rh a a a  ta

Otnaa Oaar Oltg MaDanal BaaA

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D:
r a T g lO lA N  AND S rM D O B  

•  -flaa O rar J a a . t..,D aaa  Dvag Ma

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  L A W
C o l o r a d o , !  e x a s  

P ffO M P T A rre /vn o \ ro  . .e c A i  
!>fATT£/tS Í/V A/VD 0 ( /r  CPCOi/PT

taka TOOT eiothaa ag diadai m  
w Htrn chick.— Pond A E w r i t t  
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I. A. THOMPSON -i
RaNSFER a  STORAGE CO

4-   4
<• Pm b o  BBd H o Boah ok l 4
i* 0« r SpadaltE 4
♦    4
-f •taxolar TranaTar BagiBan •» 
4  Apy lim a  *" 4
4  I uow hava a Hrat elaaa wara- 4  
4  huuaa and will do atorafc of aQ 4  
4  kinda. 4
f  —  4
4  PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 4  
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Tha annual barxain ra ta  U now on 
the Fort W orth Star-Telesram, daily 
with Sunday |7 .4 6 ; daily without 
Sunday, $4.96, by mail only. Saa 
your homa town acant.— Roy L. 
F anaar, Acant. 12-12

srrop TBAT ITCHlNa

IÍ TOO ■offer froto any fono of 
in M «Dch M Itch. Ecaema, 

>a^ed  Handa, Poíaon Oak, 
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We win adl TOO s Jar of 

^AR RQdEDT on s  sruar-

akin _______,
Tetter orO a^ed Hands, Poison 6ak| 
Rine W or^ Old Sores or Sores on 
Children.
BLUE STAR itr<iwr<iiz on a euar- 
antes. It will not stain your dothing 
and Ips a plaaaant odor.

COLORADO DRUG CO.
^S9msemn

iter. Mia. 
boraa ia 
»re caDad 
daath of 
ace, Miaa

CE.

unta and 
ia to g ira  
days old 
tt 6th or 
of an a t
ta maana 

/

a wraatla

in Colo- 
Auto Co.

Give Us a Trial
ON YOUR NEXT BILL OF GROCERIES.

Yonr patroiuife tolodled on QUALITY tod STAPLE 
GROCERIES.

A Square Deal Is Our Motto

Pritchatt firoceiy

•OY SCOUT PIELO MEET
AT ROTAN BIG SUCCESS

Tho boyhood of Nolan, lUtehaU, 
Scurry and Fiahar eouatiaa was in tha 
alemant a t Rotan on Thankagivtug 
'lay, whan thay m at for tha ascend

,> scoot field day of tha Buffal<
. lil Council. Ona hundred fifi 
boya from all parte of tha fou. 
countiaa apant tha graatar part ot 
tha day in Boy Scout contaate. Troop 
one of Harmlaigh won first place. 
Troop one of Sweetwater second 
place and Camp Springs third place. 
Tha events were much tha same as 
those a t Harmlaigh last May and 
wara as follows:

Inspection, attendance, drill, water 
boiling, tug of war, fire by friction, 
human signaling tower, first mid race, 
rescue race, morse signaling, sema
phore signaling, and wall scaling. It 
is interesting to note that Camp 
Springs, the smallest and one of the 
newest troops of the Council, took 
third place.

The meat waa held on a lot ad
joining tha Methodist church imd tha 
visitors wre given a turkey d in i^ r in 

ithe Methodist church at noon. This I dinner was prepared by tha ladiA. of 
! Rotan and the m anner in which the 
I boys “ fell too” was quite a compli- 
' mant to tha culinary efforts of the 
ladies.

A talk of appreciation was made 
by Scout Executive W. S. Barcus, 
who introduced the speaker of the 
day. Rev. W. M. Elliott of Colorado, 
president of tha Buffalo Trail Coun
cil. Mr. Elliott's speech waa enthusi
astically received by the hoys and 
some 60 or more adulte who ware 
preeenL A fter Mr. Elliott’s speech 
Mr. J . D. Corhn, chairman of the 
Rotan committee and member of the 
executive board, paid tribute to Mr, 
Elliott and Mr. and Mra. Barcus for 
the inspiration he had received from 
aseociation with them.

The presence of Pete Hardaman, 
colored cook on last summer’s camp 
increased the interest of ths boys.

The time and place of the next 
field day was left fo r the executive 
board to decide.

•.J:/j \ r < i

FREE

We have ordered a lot of toy trac
tors to be given with one subscription 
to Mr. Ford’s paper, “The Dearhome 
Independent’’ One of the best papers 

'you ever read. All good clean read
ing. .Send us your subscription, fl.SO 
and get a tractor while they last.- 
A. J, Herrington, Ford dealer.

\ss
I

5

V

Herrington Ford Agency's $50,000.00 Home 

UNCOLN, FORD, FORDSON. GENUINE FORD PARTS.

We have 10 expert mechanics to take care of your cars—drive in
to see us.

Wf  sold in November 86 Cars. With the Ford price reduction we ex> 
pect to seD 110 cars m Decendier— There is a Reason.

Ford prices reduced on aD models. No change in price of Uncob or 
Fordson Tractors, and none contemplated. This reduction brings all 
models to lowest price level m company’s history, it made possible 
because of greater efficiency m manufacturing.

We are short on some models bow—Better place your order for your 
car now before the Holiday rush.

Order Your C b ris tw  Car Now
f

Herrington’s Ford Agency

O A K S i • T R U C K S  • T R A C T O R S

»

C'’ld Weatlior
IS .O M I N G

»

PREPARE FOR I T  IN ADVANCE 
BVY YOUR STOVE NOW

We have the largest stock of Stoves ever in 
Colorado. All kind of Stoves, Cook, Heaters, Oil 
and Bucks Hot Air Furnace, which looks like a 
piece of furniture but will heat your entire home.

AH we ask u  to come in and see. The quality 
and price are both guaranteed to be the best. 
Headquarters for New Perfection Oil Stoves and 
repairs for same.

PRICE BROTHERS
Hardware, Wagons and Implements

PIONEER CALLAHAN CITIZEN 
DIES RECENTLY AT 79 YEARS
J. B. Sm artt, among tha pionaar 

citixana of Callahan county, diad 
vacantly a t bia homa near Admiral, 
Callahan county, a t the aga of 79 
yeart. Ha died from a atroka of 
paralyaia. Mr. Sm artt waa tha father 
of T. H. Sm artt and Mra. H. D. Wom
ack of Colorado and waa wall known 
hare, aapacially among citiaana who 
hava made thair home a t Colorado 
for many yaara.

Mr. Sm artt had bean a raaidant of 
Callahan county for fifty  yaara. Ha 
waa prominant in Maaonlc circlet, not 
only within hit county, but through
out tha State aa wall. Ha waa a mam- 
bar of tha Blue, Royal Arch and 
Council Maaonic lodgea at Baird and 
of the Ahilena Commandary, Knighte 
Templar. Tha body waa buried at 
Baird with Maaonic honora.

Star-Talegram ona full year for |S.S6.

ABOUT FORD PARTS.

Tha name Ford goaa on 2,661,000 
Ford ear and truck parte every day 
aa a protection to car ownara againat 
counterfeit parte.

Trade-marking of Ford parte with 
tha word in tha now familiar acript 
began in 1914 whan apurioua parte 
firat appaarad. 'Thia trade marking 
waa extended in 1910 on genuine 
parte whan tha markete ware flood
ed with the countarfeite and today, 
putting tha name Ford on genuine 
parte haa become aomathing of an in
dustry Haalf.

D ifferent atandard parte into 
which tha trade-mark in worked da r
ing m anufacture now total 861 from 
tha aavanty-pound cylinder block to 
the quarter ounce ewitch key.

A apaclal departm ent employing 
eighteen ikillad engravera ia continu
ally buay making the stamp dies, 
while scores of other worker» are 
engaged throughout the Ford fac- 
torie* in marking the parte.

In a m ajority of instances it ha» 
found poaaiblc to incorporate the op
eration with tha m anufacturing pru- 
casaas. Spring leaves are marked aa 
the steel is rolled a t the milla. Drop- 
forged and cold-headed »tael parte 
are marked by stancila cut into tha 
dies. Some of tha parts, liko the 
crankshaft, piston ring«, and rear 
axle ring genr— because of tha 
sequence of operationa and preciaion 
rofpiirad—are stamped in separata 
operationa.

In tha engraving departm ent an 
average of 700 atignpa and atendía of 
the Ford trade mark in various sixes 
are mada daily. |

Tbla trade mark on ganutne Ford 
parte not only amuras to tha ear 
owner products tha t represent twenty 
ona years of study, research and 
work in devnoping the atrongeet ma
terials and the most efficient design, 
hut also atende as a  safe-guard 
againat the counterfeit.

CARD OF''t h a n k s .
We take thia method to thank our 

f rienda for their many acts of kind- 
nem and words of sympathy in the 
skknem  and death of Mrs. Clyde 
O’NeaL May you have the eaaM love 
and devoted attestion when your sad 
hoar comae. God btem yoa alL 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bodine, 
and children.

J . W. M O Y L E T T E
M a M c a r

Room 7, Gty National Bank Building. 
Electric Batkf and Massage Treatments

Christmas Gift Suggestions
IE T  ua help  you do  your Chrietm aa Shopping. O u r  

u  etocke have been edected w ith  careful rep in l your 
gilt requircBMnts and  offer a oom prdwneive range of 

q tu iity  m crchandiec. These are b u t a few euggaetiooe;

for Wfm em

Wém vTLiiss
Bsoochaa 
BiadsdBmi '

for Tommg Woimem
tevalliw 
Novshy Baads

WiteWmehaa

Krary ToÛm Sew 
VaaOry Caaas

for M en
Eifla WMchat 
FiatwMlJcwelfy 
Wik K Castes 
OuSLteks 
Uialmllas 
leailisr Navddss

forTouMg^Hem
SvipWaKlMS

WakWaom 
Bsh Bucklas 
PowaadaPMS

a S S m N tt
for the Horn« 

aUmwsw
rwCOMBOf OMIM
Thanaos Sata 
Cut Glass 

■ Oocka

Only a visit to our etota can give you a full conception 
of countlesR desirable artidca we ofler for your eelectioo. 
The lairncea oi our prioec will please you.

Do Yoor Christmas Shopping Early
A n y  article selected n ow  Isid 

sw sy  until w gnted

J. P. MAJORS
Y O U R  G I F T  S T O R E

I
Mim Eleanor Antley of Big Spring 

and Mim Lola Sparili of Coahoma 
were week-end gueete of Mim Thclme 
Mann.

Mim Grace Mann, teacher a t Sny
der spent the Thanksgiving holidaya 
with her parente, Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Mann.

BUYING GROCERIES FROM THIS 
STORE IS A PLEASANT 

ECONOMY
By i^easant economy, we mean that you are always 
assured the utmost in quality at the lowest possible 
prices. Buying supf^ies for your taUe because trie price 
u  low is not alvmys economy. But buying Quali^ 
Groceries from this store %vhere the margin of profit is 
always low, is a real saving, for there is no waste to 
what you get.

H. B. BKOADDUS & s o n s

/’/ .ib
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Tnaatoy dgW aritli a aappar for maa 
at toa cfcaxdi foUovad by aarricaa in | 
to* d m eh  aa£toriiUB wWn Dr. J. E-) 
Parvefl aari Dr. X. E  Xelrin apokr' 
ta a larpc etmgregmtkm. I

Or«r raeda wan p m rn t at] 
tor amppar rerrrd ia tW baariarDt of j 
tW cborto by Preabyterian ladiaa! 
Taeatoy ercata« at C:SO o'clodk. < 
Jaaara Henry Beal] of Sveetwatarj 
«a* tW espabie toatamaater, and 
aaaieoaaiid tor daiton ta Swretwater 
ba a  brief talk. Each ef tW out of 
ta«B gatatr was iatrodoceri aad abort 
talW were atadc by Bar. T. S. Knox, 
*er. Waoria. Bar. iobaaon. El Paao, 
aari Bar. EUiact of Colorado.

Xaay eat-of-toana ladies vere alao 
praarat at tW affair, and ever a rioX7 j 
aa West Texas cities were represeat- 
eri by toa asaay «Bests.

D r. X. E  Pared! eras iatrodaced by 
X r. Belli foUoaria« tW  sapper and 
nnrir n tosrt tnik an naen’s work in 
tor duDTck. before tW  roesU pro- 
eacried ta tW  aaditariani to t tW

Weal repreaextasiret mî toe Wön aarij 
J Bckajrtra W in of C- X. Tacker, and

]ty. Tesas. 1S-S«

F O R  O V E R  
2 0 0  T E A R S

lem ofl hat been a p o riJ - 
: rm iedy Cor kadhaer, IsTcr and 
cSer dsaordcTS, rtanm atam .

O i S U ) M E i ^ *
^  M aA R lEM  OtC

-sla a brirf. bat iaspiria« and earn-' P 
cat talk. Or. ParreJl, who is National \ 
Serrrtary af Xea's X'arfc in tW | 

Ickarck. mrgmi «o-aperatioa aad help • 
wt awa for tW awa*s departoent.; | 
TWre w a yresit aMrenaeat tbrouyfa-! 
•»at toe aaato ia nan's work in th e : 
cAanX tW speakrr declared. Dr.. j 

<Parcdl aas toss year worked in 16: 
aaatWra stanet is tW iaterest of tbej 
eWcKk, aari riedareri that a «reateri 
isrierest wa* beia« sWwa by men | 
ererjwWt*. j

‘''TWrr are n e rr  nan today who j , 
are caaerraeri aboat tWir relation to 
tW ebarkk ibaa rrer before." he 

iitau-i. • >

u sE"
T r  -  m  ■

: vr!̂ -t,

ke»-

. Three« . A l <
Oras» »!

rata pan of tW eaat mi inpronn« a 
portiW of Seeand ftrrrt. ta satri city, 
payable by tW trae aaraen of said 
prapcTty. atoa are the riefenriaau 
Wsaia. tor aaid praprrty ayaiaat 
wWck tor raid aanaanaat ia irriari, 
base« n a rr  partâcalarty rieacriberi aa 
íaBaws, la-wit:

Bata« SacCiaa 44. Blato S«. T. A 
P. By. Col Sarrey. astaatrd ia tW 
City af C ilairadt. Caaaty of XirtWB. 
State af Texxa, brin« tW Ea*t SS 
fret ^  Ut Ka. E  la BUck Na. ST.'of 
Cal tr a i l, Texas, accorriiac  ta Pbsc ef 
said Tawa ef recari n  V dana *'C" 
Ps«a SM. of tW Drei Beearri» af 
XiteWn Casnty, Texx*.

TW sairi crrtifUatr fartW r certi- 
ÍMS toat by vistar mí na erdiaamer af 
toa City roBacB mí tW City ef Cela- 
raria. p an i i  aa tW 4tb riay of Aa«- 
Bst, 19S3. torre was Irrirri aa ameas- 
n aa t aad tax in toe san  of Two 
Hanrired Kiarty-Two aari SS-lriri 
DaBan <tS9ESS) mpmkamt said prop
erty aari acaiart tW satri aawata. 
payable ia six r«aal iastaBneats 
after Frfaraary SSth. ISSA as tai-

Oar riar ta tbirty days after said 
la la , aari aae riar ia oaa, twe. torre, 
faar aari five years, respectively, aft
er néri riatr. aito  iatrrsat fren  latri 
la sr at tor rate mi six par ceat par 
aasraa^ payabU aaaaaHy, aari aairi 
ccrCificatr recitas sabstratinlly tbat 
ab jpvwceeritao witb refrteace ta 
anida« sacb inprovenrnts bave baaa 
rsgaiaHj Wd ia rnaipliaBct vrftb tor 
laws aad tor CWrtrr of said City, 
aad tor p lantiff s.a.cialy alU«ea 
aad char «es tbat a l  af said prscerd 
W«i aad a l  pctnaajttHaa ta tW fix 
ia« af tor Baa aad daW  af 
BabBit> rririsBcsd tWreby

pU iatiff. and C. X . Tackrr. toe W in  
af C. X . Tackrr, atd tW  onkaawa 
W in  ef C  X . Tncker, aad tW  kain 
aad le«al rpresestatires af tW  W in  
a i C. X . Tackrr. aad tW  
W in  ef C . X . Tackrr. aad tW  aa- 
>aswB W in  aad U «a l repmrntavtiee 
ef tor W in  aad aakarwm W in  ef 
C. X . Tackrr. are *rfaadanta

T W  petit tea ef tW  platatiff. alle«- 
rs tW  City ef Celocario iiaarri te tW 
West Texas Ossuti atlisa Csnpaay. a 

a certifkartr ef 
datori Frbraary SStb. 

IkSA rxrcatori by tW  City ef CeU - 
rarie ta tW  West Texas Cea 
Cenpaay. aari hs aastpas, far tor 
p r» rata part of tW  caet ef inpeae- 
lac a pertioa ef Sreood Street, U  .aaìd 
C ^y . payabir by tW  trae oaacn ef 

trepcrty. orbo are tW  rirffad- 
aats berria; tW  n id  prspc n y a«slÌBBt 
wbtck tor said snrssnrat is Irrird . 
bria« nere partiraU iiy dracrìW ri as 
foOevrs, te-w ìt:

Sitaatari sa tor City af Ctisrario. 
Coaa ty af XitcWE Stato af Texas. 
Win« Sretisa 44. BUck Sri af tW T. 
A P. By. Ca. Sarrry; atr* kris« tW 
West 4f fret af Lat Xa. E  U Black 
Nsl ST. af tor City af Coisrxria, Tex- 

ta  tor Xap or PUt 
U Velana *Xr* Pm  t f  

mi XBcbrB Caaaty Darri Bccerris.
T W  sairi orrtiflcato farfW r certi- 

fia» toat by rirto r mi aa orriiBaacr af 
tor City Ceaaril of tW  City af C eU - 
rario. pasisrd sa tW  4tk day of A a «- 
ast, 1SS3, torre was Wried aa 
anat aad tax ia tW  san af Faar 
Haadieri Srreaty-Tw o aad S A -IM  
D e lU n  <ri47EW ). a«aiatt i 
evty aad s«aiast tW  saH 
paymbU m six eqaal iastnihaeats aft
er Prkraary SStk. 1PS4. as folUari: 

O ar dar U  tbirty days after ss 
rista, aari aaa riaa U  marna, twa. torea, 
foar aad Ove yean, respsctively . 
after sasd rista. wBb kslar 
sairi riate at tor rptr af aix 
per aaaan, payabU aaan 
amai cartifkcsria teciUa s< 
tbat a l  p m rM O a «i wkb refrreaca to

CongiiRenedy Mother 
Gave Us Sta Best

la  t»

>Tn<

tar

Oar nethtrs has ss wer aceri, that is mttmm Or the wens - -rsfc ta t i  beai that a  ceaM ho «fvea te ram •M aWa, aa N a««Cler ar harafal riraea Aari aew ere are seiri that I of narirra ntrilrel ttorevirta 
to n m  aa hm rr or «eich»» 

. Iisrean a v  tW  p
sari rsaxerttoa that" rsaabioa. at whtk tW he l̂l̂ ■l■â  tasta, hat hcJpe

The artolas
n y  7 aTT ŝ

ta

threat

 ̂ i .  X. Lewis. LebboeX tapered
jt-W ncetis« srnb a prayer, and Dr. 
’Parceli «ave tW eJeein« pra>'er. 
i AriaúraSáen aad canpliaser.U for 
' tita aew Pm byteriaa ckorcb Wre, i 
jaow e<|aipperi witb pipe or«an and> 
stoan Wat. irrte Ward oa every | 
band by tbe risitonL Tribute v’a li ' 
paid by anay to tW pastor, Rev.l 
Hestir. aad tW eoegregativ« tbe | . 
church. I j

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

I Wve parckased fron Xr. O. 
Lanbeto tW Xagnoha PetroUon Ca. 

y  sa Calamda asid XitebaB 
y. TW ageacy wiB W stiD k 
at toe sasae pUce aad aa*« 

tor aaan n sn sc sn ia l a t W rrtafarr.
1 wisb ta  tbaak att to r m tn n rv i fa 

wir peat favars aad tnsst ta Wee 
tor p lin a ri ef n re iag yea ia tW

Buy Mens Presents at a

Man's Store

J .H . GREENE 8, COMPANY

■’’Tí

fatvve.- 1S-S«C

•aly river rorths 1er

sw Wve baca take«.

■arie by tW  rirfeari-
of tor first iastaO- 

■sat, aari far siKb riafnah, tba 
Waat Texar Caw trartU a C  
tor awacr aari balrirr af 
ficatr. bas rei|« aatrd  toa City ef 
C si sre di te eafercr tW  saaw. nftar 
baviag first rie H and tor estire ear- 
tSfieata riaa. bath priacipaJ aari iatar^ 
ani, aari tosagk aftas regarstari tor

pniri a# part af said UrlrktaAntss, ax-
crpt tos san of Twenriy aari 4 « -l«9  
M a r e  <#SB.4«). to pUiatifCs rian- 

i* «2W « 9 «  af Six Htnrireri Dal
lare ( fét E — 1 aari attaraey's fars la 
tW  s «n  af Savaaty-Fiva DeBars 
( I T E M ) .

That toc riafeariaau. aari each af ; f « r  sack riafaalt, tor 
than, kaea ar ria in  sena right, title, | CoasriraetUe Cenpaay, 

ia aari to toe

s s  f>r. B rlT v P i a r -  
T h s r hmf Jeet th» rt«ht tteee eC 9*»m tu .  lise»T aeri ech«r aelch-actUg. heal tee laereriUeie erhuh the bee* Socteru hare teatri se a*4 la çairh feiSeC. ir  rea wuat 

th* eiUlaal aa4 tht WeC. h» aere Tea s*t tir. WelTe Pire- Ter Heary 
aari M  other. Ualy Me. at maty 
Xeed rirergtata.

rrga U rly bari ia
Uws aaid tW  Charter af sai* G ip , 
and tW  pU iatiff 
chafgra tbsri aD ef

aB pcvrr^iaititias to tW  ft 
toc bea aari rtaha af 
By eeidraorri thereby 
prertrir ri by law W rr  bara ta 

ri pavfam cri; tWri 
narir hy tW  

af tor ffast
aairi West T  

tor sa
aari hairier of sairi cartffteato. hn

Standard 
Mattress Co.
Wc call for and deln*er same 

day

We will Renovate your old 
Mattresses just like new for 
$4.95 in our special ticking

P int Dm t  East «i Adant*

Get Back Your 
Grip O n Health—

lor NO COST!

AN UNUSUAL ACCIDENT.

W itor X n . D. W . XIres was paa 
«  h j tW  fanBy car vrhich wi 
irhcri aa aa iaclïBe sear tW  fxnriy 
ririfs rr two nBas sa ato af towa 

Wariacariay, U  sanr BsasBcr tW  car 
vtarteri ta awre riowa tW  kill aa 
brferr tW  Uriy was aware of it tW  

IT hari stiwek her and sW ciaag to 
a frarirr. B rferr tW  roald free her- 
arlf tW  car suwek tW  haridiag. pto- 

is« hrr there for aserc thaa aa 
hour. T W  vriari beiag high hsr 
rcreasas vrrrr set beard aari sW r r -j  

ahiTf SB this pañfal pnitioB Batilj 
W , Xires aari X r. Powell, vrbo 

rrc  wsekiag half-nBe away, wrat 
ta toe kiasc far sane teak. They re- 

arrri tor Uriy aari caBrd a doctor 
W  foaari that oar Ug had bera 

picrerri through aari tW  otW r badly 
rassrri by tW  feader. WbOr tW  

wraaris are very paiafal. tW  attrad- 
iag physiciaa says that aa sersous re- 
salts arc expected— O ’Dsaaell ladrx.

J . L  PID6E0N
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
WILLARD BATTERlES-€hm ^ mà
Repairinf all laaket.
HARVEY SPRimS-CrnnMUtò hr BM
year.
West Texas AntiTCnock Gasoline, Mitchell Gxmty 
Product for sale here.

PHONE 164

V

bat sack cUiia. right, titU  ar tater-' goeatad tW  C k y af CaUiaria ta ( 
«SE m  tory, ar aay of than W re . is|fere* toa sana, after W r ii«  fìrat < 
«ahirct euri aahnrriiaatr  ta tW  Uea|cUrcd tW  ratire cartificato d 
Aari d a in  m i tW  plaUtiff, creatori I boto priadpal aari Utorrat, s 
hy aairi pragaariiaga. tooagh eftoa rnaastod toc ricfai

CABO OF APPBECIATION

I Wve sold n y  grocery aad filling 
|stotiou basiacss ia East CaUrado to  
jW. E  ThraiOuD aad  take this ssetbod 
• a f  expreasia« asy asos4 siaccre appre- 
jciatiuB for tW  liberal patronage ac- 
|carricd sac hy tW  public. I Wve been 
Ighwa tW  hW ral cornsideratioa of tW

IpaapU a f  tlua tevritory. ia tW t you 
baue giva a  aam a  goodly abare e f  year 
{trade aad I shall always feel kindly 

[taward yaa fa r  tW  san e .
I basgeak year cunsirierstion of aty 

saeeasaer. I a n  sare  that Xr. Thrail- 
klB w S  csadact tW  hwsiaen in such

W ith hesri regards fa r  every patron 
ssy hasiiiaaa. 1 am. 

ijacerely.
K . A. aOGEE<t.Itp

*-*__m___g--. BBBWX P̂V̂WWw«

sn a  toe thsrd g an e  of 
!toe areUa ptaya d Wtwt aa tW  high 
i scWnil foethaB to a n  of toa t cky and 
|IW  Bay rirr  to a n  U st FrMay. WHb 
' GisC aa  vamatmatOj fsat u n a , for Calo

ras abU to vrla on 
TW koase bey» riaelar« 

tW t GW «aa ahaat toe swiftcat ran-,
asa toay basa m b  la faotoatt gane..
Scarry C aaaty  Thaes.

:,4- 1>W

AHriii thatò Making!
kirlIuN tsaikls!

I yrit . am radmtaP O IN T S—(T H í h  lia  fast ifß ta  mv* rm wUek 
ymmr coat af fmmi'. etmg m t/i. Far lia  •amyfaat aJam aak ^  a rama 
^  lia  mam /♦,»/ Farima Cam Bao*).

It 's  m aking m oney for thousands because 
it produces m ore m ilk at less cost per 
gallon. Dairyvnen who follow  the Purina 
Plan m ake the very m ost ou t o f  th eir 
hom e-grow n grains and at the sam e tim e 
elim inate guesswork from  their feed in g 
operations. Test the Purina P lan fo r  
yourself. Buy Cow Chow from —

0. LAMBETH
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Christmas Shoppers will find suggestions on this page that will solve 
nearly any GIFT problem. We are now displaying a surprisingly new and 
up-to-the-minute stock of Holiday Merchandise. Take advantage of this 
wonderful assortment, get what you want, avoid the last week RUSH of 
the season. Let us supply you when we can best serve you. If you shop 
early, you will not have to leave our store for anythmg you want in Nov
elties or Jewelry, etc.

ZS4

Mechancial Toys; Wheel Toys for boys, and girls. 
Everything to niake them Happy. They are only chil
dren once— REMEMBER THAT.

Ivory, Shell and PyroKn m 
Beautiful Sets, also odd pieces 
for completnif your own se t

Dolls, Dishes and Furniture of 
every description.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Pipes 
for Father, Brother and 
Friend Bill.

PERFUMES
An popular Brands of 
Imported and Domestic 
manufacturers, Toilet 
Seb that make any ladies 
heart throb with joy— 
dont fad to see them. 

♦♦»»»♦»»»»♦»»»»»»»»»♦»»»»»»

Colorado Drug Co.
Prescription Druggists

Phone 89 
Colprado, Texas

STATIONERY
Fxf^uisjtc fof everybody

+  +  +  +  'l* +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  
+  +
+  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE +  

CLUBS +
+  +  
+  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

Lola Prude Bennett Gift Shop 
open every day until Chriatmaa. At- 
treetive gifta of all kinds can be 
found there at moderate prices.— 
Sonethinc new every day. Itp

ed at the next county federation 
meeting. All agreed that the library 
should be the big thing put over in 
the county the coming year, and that 
they were willing to work to make 
it a success. Each one was to back 

I her club and get every member to 
become interested to the extent of 
having a material part in this need
ed instituUon for the youth as well 

¡as the older citftens of Mitchell 
county.

MUeeUaaeees Sbewer

Mrs. d ay  Smith entertained last
ISSl Study Club

The 1921 Study Club met with 
Saturday afternoon with a miscellan- ^™* McCleary last week. The study 
eouB shower for Mrs. Charles Mann, Texas missions was continued 
Jr., who was married a few days O. Lambeth as leader. Mrs.
before. During the afternoon some Thompson told of Mission San 
of the guests pUyed 42 while others Francisco. Mrs. Root of history and 
hemmed cup towels and guest towels ̂ *C*'*<  ̂ Mission San Juan de Capi- 
for the bride. jstrano, Mrs. Dobbs; History and

The idea of the groom’s avocation Legends of Mission San Joseph y San 
was carried out in the presentation j Miguel de Aguayo. Mrs. Ratliff of 
of the gifts. Little Miss Winnie the history of the chureh of San Fer- 
Frances Vaughan, niece of the hoot-1 "»lo- The roll call was a Thanks-
ess, dressed as a negro brought them Civing thought. The hostess served 
in in a cotton sack on a cotton chicken, poUto chips, sand-
wagon and presented them to the ” ^chM. date pudding and coffee. Mrs. 
bride.- There were many dainty an^ Thompson gave an interesting report 
useful articles for the new home."!®̂  the state meeting which she rec- 
The hostess served chicken salad, «"tly attended in Amarillo. The club 
crackers, olives, pickles and coffee, voted to give its Christmas cheer

through the Goodfellows. Also to 
have a Christmas tree the last meet
ing before adjournment for the holi-

LittU Theatre.
The Little Theatre again enter

tains at the American Legion hut days for the members. Mrs. Harry 
Monday, Dec. 8th at 8 p. m. This Ratliff will be the next hostess, 
entertainment is for members only.
There are 215 members and post 
cards will be sent to each with this 
and 25c dues the membre will be 
entitled to admission. This card is 
transferable and if the member can 
not come he is urged to pass on to 
a friend. Membership cards can be 
secured at the door on,this date and 
with it and 25c dues anyone will 
be admitted. Bring your out of town 
friends to this performance.

—■ "0----

Haaperiaa
The Hesperian met with Mrs. Mer

ritt with a Thanksgiving program. 
After a roll call of what Thanksgiv
ing means to my family, and the 
Governor’s proclamation read by 
Mrs. Sam Majors, a literary feast 
was enjoyed. Mrs. Edgar Majors told 
of oyster fisheries. Mrs. Millwee, the 
history of Macaroni; Mrs. Ratliff told 
of the Pilgrims first Thanksgiving 
turkey, and of the cranberry fields. 
Miss Sealy read “When the Frost is 
on the Pumpkin” and Mrs. Whipkey 
told of coffee, product of our new 

The guests were Mrs.

Library Cemaiitle«.
The Committee apointed from the 

^County Federation consisting of Mrs.
G. Merritt, county chairman of posaeeeions,
sry extension, and two members Blanks, Mrs. Landers, Mrs. Lupton 
each club in the county, met at ĝ nd Miss Lupton. The hostess served 

the Chamber of Commerce lest Sat-' Thanksgiving plate lunchedn, fruit 
urday to work out the best plans cske sad coffee. Mrs. MUIwee will be 
for the county free lending library. | hostess this week.
Every one was agreed as to the need | ---- •—
of thb necessity for the county but Weslewry
BO definHe plans were ouUlned. a { The Missionary Society of the 
committee sras appointed to see Christian chuneh met with Mrs. Chase 
about available room at the new Monday. Mrs. J. B. Pond led the Iss- 
eouaty eolBt bouse. Representatives son on meeting the chaUsage in Mia- 
from some of the clubs had plans to!i»try to Others. Mrs. Obass rswl a 
make money whkh would be present-'paper on Expresslag Chrbtlaa Levs.

Mrs. Pond one on Sharing Christian 
Love. Mrs. Ed Jones told a story of 
The Art of Being Towed in. The host
ess serve'J pie and coffee at social 
hour. The aid will meet with Mrs. 
Sandusky next Monday.

Besiaess Mootiag. ^

'yie Baptist Auxiliary met in busi
ness session at the church Monday. 
The Bible lesson was the Fifth Chap
ter of Second Thessalonians. Besides 
the regular business, it was decided 
to assist Miss Helen Wright in her 
training for a nurse at Baylor Hos
pital. It will be rsnMmbersd that her 
parents lost all in the burning of 
Majestic Hotel last year and her fath
er has since died. She is struggling 
to be self supporting and her friends 
wish to assist her in a small way. It 
was decided to publish another edi-

Any one interested in drinking i|ood 
coffee and at the same time helping 
this organisation phone or see Mrs. 
J. G. Smith and she will explain the 
plan.

Missiea Stedy.

The Mission Study class of the 
Methodist church met with Mrs. 
Arnett Monday. Mrs. Merrill con
ducted the devotional exercises, using 
Paul’s first missionary journey in 
Acts. Mrs. Merritt led the lesson, 
the second lesson in “China’s Awak
ening.”

—  #■■■■■■

ThsslMflvtag Dtaaer.
On Thanhagivinf day the Udies of 

of the Plofiter stub out at Longfellow 
spread a public Thanksgiving din
ner at their club hoUSS and it. was 
well attended especially by many 

tion of the Colorado Cook Book and. Colorado people. The dinner was all 
committees were appointed to take that can be said of any dinner. Cakes 
charge of the revising and enlarging nnd pics were stacked waist high and 
it in various ways. The year book .turkey mads the Ubie groen. The 
committee presented the outline for - good ladies of this club are special 
approval. This was approved and the 'x good friends of the Record and 
committee Instructed to have it print
ed. Mrs. Keathley, Mrs. White, Mrs.
Lasky and &Irs. Morris were asked to 
have charge of the sending of Christ-

after dinner they sent to this office 
a basket of every kind of cake 
known to mankind enough to last us 
until the coming holidays and it is

.■nas cheer to the sick, absent and for this thoughtfulness and kindness ^
shut-in ones. The time for the bnsi-jthat we desire to thank ail the good
ness meeting wUl be changed to the Udies who were yo generou. and Velma, Iren,- and Ruth of Hendrix, 
third Monday, being in January and kind. - 
the monthly missionary program will

Henderson and Ruby W yatt Indian 
girl, Essie Enslers. Cowboy, Thelma 
Hargis, also Mrs. Oil Magnate, Erma 
Womack, The tableaux became liv
ing pictures stepping forward from 
their frames to present tbe needs 
and work in their vairi—  fields. 
Mrs. Oil Magnet plead for churches 
and 8. 8. in the oil fields where 
there is great need of them. The 
growing cattle and agricultural in
dustries were represented by Evylin 
Carr and Eleanor Henderson. The 
program was proceeded by a brief 
Home Mission meeting. Before clos
ing a general cenference was held 
as to plans for a “gettogether” 
meeting of all our church people of 
which details will be given later. 
The girls in costume served the 
company with cake and hot chocolate 
and cream.

Thanluaiviag Diaeer.

Mrs. J. M. Robison gave a dinner 
in honor of the home coming of her 
children. Baked hen and fresh meat 
with all the Thanksgiving goodies 
were prepared and set before Grand 
Ma Robison and her children. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Malloy and children; Louise and J 
V. of Ada, Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs

be jn  the first Mondays.
Farsal-Teacher Meeting

Club Adjeerued.
The Harmony club has adjourned 9 " ' ^  9*'*^ I J ’

Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Graody 
and daughter, Reeta Mae of El

II.
•  ntll after the Christmas holidays. Celorado.

The Parent-Teacher Association ' The first meeting In January will he 
met in regular session at the high!with Mrs. Bob Norria. 
school auditorium Tuesday w^h thej —-e  ■■ ■ ■
prealdent, Mrs. Jack Smith, kresid- _  Cennty Federatiea.
ing. The usual business was Vans-'.. MItcheJl County Federation of and Mrs, B. W. Beard of Colorado,

and Little Clara Mae Odom of Ham
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robison and 
children of Cuthbert; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Proctor of Lamesa; Mrs. Annie 
Lloyd and children oirColorado; Mr.

acted. A vote of Thanksgiving was Clubs will meet at the Bap-
given Mesars Thomas R. Smith, L. B. Sunday school rooms Tuesday 
EUiott and W. S. Stoneham were December 9th at 8 e'eloek. Every 
given a vote of thanks for their ^  representathree
gratis work In getting up the deed ^
and abstract for the block of landj Clvk^^Leegee.
recently purchased by tbe aoaocla-; The Civic Uague will meet with

MARRIED.
Early Wednesday morning Mias 

MaHon Adame and Marlon Hardison 
were united in marriage at the home 
of the bride’s perente, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Adams. Tbe Episcopal service 
waa read by Dr, Eteson, rector of 
All Saint’s church of whkh the bride 
is s membsr. Only the members of

¡Mrs, P, C. Coleman Saturday at 4 
A very kterasting program was o’clock, A good attendance Is deeired. 

given on tbe parent and teacher's. FresbyUrUa AaaUlery
view point in regard to school chil-j fully Day meetijig wae held with ___________  _____________
dren. Mrs. Meiritt gave the parenU Mrs. Jerold Riordan, Monday. Dec. ¡the ImmediaU famUlee were p ^ n t  
view and Mrs. Earl Powell the teach- i. a fine program had been arrang M witnaae the soleasn ceremony. Mr. 
^ a .  At the eloee of the p r o g r a m b y  her including radio meaaagas and Mrs. Hardisea left on the early 
Mrs. Millwee, Mrs. J. L. Hart and from our different Rome Miaeion ! morning train for a short honeymoon 
Mrs. Whipkey served coffee and lit- fields inthc West. Okdys Womeck trip and wiU then be at home in the 
tie cakes. This was a brand of eof- in charge. These were interspersed'j. H. Oreeae hoMd »a Elm stiaet. 
fee the aseeeUtioa is iaUrested in ndth Uviag pictures, repreeenUtive I The bride is ttie younger and ao- 
he pfag thè merthanta sell as they •{ the different naUotiallkiee and eorapUsbed daughtw of Col. and Mrs. 
WÜI he beaefltted by the coupons peoples among whom we urerbed, la 
they will aecare. ‘TUe is handled by gufar native eoetoaiee, than vrers a 
several of the leading merchants. Mexieaa boy and girl, Clyde Fey

D. R. Hardison, pastor of the Ffial 
Christian church here for several 
yoara. He ia a prosperous young huab- 
nem man and has shown wise ju d ^  
mant in his choiet of a Ilfs eompua> 
ion. The Record joins the many oChur 
friends of this happy couple In wis^ 
ing them a long life of proapurRy 
and happinsN.

Make it a year-long Christmas hp 
sending ’The Saturday Evening Poel» 
The Ledim* Home Journal or. Tka 
Country Oentlenmn to friends m  
relstivss. Phons 157 or see Mrs. A.
L. Whipkey. Your order will ha
promptly attended to, f f

Merry Wives.
The Merry Wives met with MtA 

J. A. Sadler Wedneeduy. Beeidsa 
the members her fUMts were Maa- 
dames R. J. Wallace, Jimmie Chari
ton, Byron Byrne, J. F. Carey, Jana 
Gage, Brsnerd Pritchett, Ragan aad
M. E. Llndley. Tha hostess aerved 
chicken salad, pickles, poUto chipa» 
sandwiches and coffee. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Bernard 
Pritchett.

Adjeeraed.
The Shakespeare club has adjoura» 

ed until after the Christmas holi
days.

Sealer B. Y. P. U. Frograai.
For December 7tb;
Why la Unbelief a SloT
Leader—-James Logas.
1. Old Teetament Storlee—Is m  

Dot Moeaer.
2. The Lepers TsU the íím 0 ^  

Laura Louise Pearson.
3. The Climax of Unbelief—Mm. 

A. L. White.
4 .Unbelief, then and noar—Mabel 

CreanMr,
5. Conclusion—Claude Cook.
Reading—Ellubeth Terrell.
Special Music—Claude Cook, 

Vernon Logan, Raymond Jonas^ 
Jamas Logan.

Miss Frances McMurry srko is 
teaching at Haskell spent tte  Thanka- 
giving hoUdays witk hoBM folks.

It will soon be time te kill 
See me about a scalding vat—E>
Scott Tin Skop.
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PRESBYTERIAN PROGRAM
Preitbyteriana in Mitcbell county 

ar« very much interested in a 
Church-Wide proaram for Sunday, 
December 14th, at which time a cash 
offcrinii: will be taken according to 
the plan of the General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian church in every 
Presbyterian chui-ch in the South, 
for additional and improved equip
ment in the Home and Foreign 
fields.

The plan adopted this year u  for 
each congregation to be asked to 
contribute to a designated object and 
Colorado First Presbj'terian church 
has been asked to accept in connec
tion with this equipment fund the 
following causes:

represented at shows held in 143 
cities in this country as well as sev. 
eral foreign salons.

While figures are not available 
Olds Motor Works feels justified in 
making the claim that it has been 
represented at more automobile 
shows than any other manufacturer. 
The Olds Motor Works is the oldest 
automobile manufacturing company 
operating today, having been fornted 
in 1897, more than three years prior 
to the advent of the first automobile 
show. The first year real production 
ftarted 1900, saw 1400 of the famous 
little curved dash one cylinder “Mer 
ry Oldsmobiles” built and sold.

IÊ'« f f « « f t f . ’f-.Af'M» .'f 'At ■ '»/'.‘tA f/f f̂ ' '1 . 1' '4 'f ' »"«A'« -4 •:4 V4>/Af. :  " 1

ARE YOU ILL?
DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN OF ANY KIND?

Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. Merritt, Mna J. 
Foreign mis.sion fields—Hangchow, Dobbs, Mrs. McCleary and Miss

( hristian College in China. | Clarice King attended the Harvest
Home mission fields, New churches 

in Texas.
Day at Roscoe Wednesday. This is 
said to have been a very- fine meet
ing in every way. Several district 
officers were present.

PHONE 76 C. H. LANE MASSEUR

OLDSMOBILE CARS.
The Pritchett Motor Co., local  ̂

dealers for Oldsmobile, announce j
that Oldsmobile will exhibit at v ir-j't—H- W. Scott Tin Shop, 
tually every automobile show and 
salon during the 102r> .season, start
ing with Twenty-fifth Silver Jubilee 
Exhibit opening in New York City, ¡ Order your engraved Christmas 
January 2. La.st year Oldsmobile was ¡ cards now—Record.

Toy-land is now open at Herinun's 
! Variety Stqre.

WE SUCCEED WHERE OTHERS FAIL

Service is Second to
CONDOLENCE. FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL.— FOR SALE—Good improved cotton! LANDS FOR SALE—A choice

----—. 11 have ten improved farms located j farm southwest of Stanton, good ; section of land, thrcp miles west of
To the bereaved ones of Mrs. Clyde Martin Co. from two to ten miles 1 terms, must sell. Write Troy N .! Hermleigh. Will sell either as a

(Y.Veal. I from Stanton. They range in size Eiland, Box 31, Tulia, Texas. 12-12p: whole, or in quarters. Small cash
If any con.solation can be afford- f,.om quarter to half section tracts.

BIRD HUNTERS BETTER LOOK payment, remainder on terms to auit.

A T T E N T I O N
icd under so heavy an affliction'that and in price from twenty five sandy cut-claw land and little
you have ju.<t experienced, it must : dollars an acre. Most of them : ‘jT. . expense to clear. One and a half

Pre-Xmas Shoppers
I take pleafure to announce to the mtelUgent and wise 
buyers of MitcheD County, that I hare greatly reduced 
the price on nearly all of my fancy and staple groceries 
so to enable yon to make your Christmas purdiases 
right. Below are a few of the too numerous items to de
scribe here.

tainly prsecute any hunter found on 
my places. 1 mean this and will show 
no favorites.—U. U, Wulfjen. 1-30-4

come from higher power than ours. „.gu improved and all of them them myself and not al-
May the Father of Mercy pour into i^nd. Some of them can 1 e l s e  to do so. I will cer-
your heart the rich consolation of His bought for as small a payment as 
grace and pre.serve and strengthen u  down. If you want a good 
you for the future. 'farm cheap come and go with rte to

Try to bear up and endeavor to Stanton. I make the tr ip  every few 
fulfill your duty to the ones left in  ̂days.
your care. It is a melancholy pleas-1 3319 acres, 270 acres in cul. Two
ure to dwell upon the virtues and nearly new houses one would prob- 
aecomplishments of your bclewed one, j *hly cost 13,600 to build, also small 
but the subject is too painful; and shack, fine well of good water all

miles from school house.— C. 
Earnest, Colorado.

Gallon can California Apricots, solid pack ... 60c pr can 
Per dozen cans ............... ............................ $7.00

Gallon can California Peaches, solid pack 60c pr can 
Pec dozen cans................ ............................. $7.00

No. 3 can of Sunkist, Gold Bar and Delmonte Table 
Pcaches and Apricots, packed in heavy syrup 
pr can 30c; $3.25 pr doz.; $6.50 pr case of 2 dox

No. I can Peaches or Apricots of same brands as 
above 20c can; $2.00 dozen; $7.50 per case 
of 4 dozen cans.

7 oz. can of Spanish Pimentoe 15c per can; $1.50 doz.
9 oz. can of Curtis or Jar Brand Ripe Olives,........

...................25c per can; $2.75 per dozen cans.
3 oz. can Curtis Pipe Olives 10c can; $1.15 per dozen
12 oz. Jar of Armour’s Veribest Cherries............ 50c
6 oz. Jar of Armour’s Veribest Cherries............ 2Sc
2 1-2 oz. Spanish Queen Olives, regular 15c, on 

sale a t ................. 11c per ja r; $1.15 per dozen
No. 3 Pie i^)ples.............. 20c per can; $1.90 per doz.
No. 2 Pie Apples 15c or 2 for 25c; $1.40 per doz. 
No. I Brown Beauty Beans 10c can; $1.10 per doz. 
No. 1 Heinz Spiaghetti .............................. 15c per can
10 oz. Heinz S p a ^ e tti..............................10c per can
All Asparagus and Boullion S oup....... ............10c can
50 cans 45c Ryzon Baking Powder at 20c, 5 for $1.00 
15 oz. can Asparagus Tips at 30c can; $3.25 per doz. 
Chase and Sanborn Coffee is still selling at the old 
price of $1.75 per three pound can. Why pay the same 
price or more for cojfee very much inferior to that 
grade? Watch us for Pure East Texas Ribbon Cane 
^ ru p , the price will be right. We have plenty of 
Diamond Crystal Michigan Salt at $1.65 per 70-lhs 
sack. %>ecial prices on dried fruits. Dont miss ail this 
it means saving money for something else for Xmas.

in tha confidence that she is new 
enjoying the everlasting happiness, 1 
hope you will look forward to the 
future comfort, happiness and peoe- 
perity of thoM who have been left 

I in your protection.
We were for a long time honored 

with her confidence and friendship, 
and her sw4et uncomplaining spirit 
shall never be forgotten. We should 
rejoice if we could be with you to 
help bear the sad feeling in your 
heart, but we can only send you our 
sympathy, v

Trusting that you will see the 
,side of the cloud that is turned to 
heaven, we are, with deepest 

! sympathy.
T. J. Free and family,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Thompson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tuggle, 

Abilene, Texas, 
o------------

There are, doubUess, a large num- 
ji>er of citizens of Colorado who do 
' not have a conservative idea of the 
reel magnitude of the near-by oil 

i field. Citizens of Colorado and 
Mitchell county should take otock of 

. more of the big things within the 
I county, and the eil field ia meet cer- 
{tainly one of our biggest assets. Get 
I in your car and visit the field oe- 
leasionally. It will be well worth the 
¡time of any ciUsen.

Tom Goas.thinlu that the distance 
between New York and Frisco isn’t 
near as great as the difference be
tween an ox wagon and an airplane.

Judge J. C. Hall saya even when 
he takes his wife’s advice she’s liabla 
to tell him later he ought to has« 
been man enough to make up hie 

i own mind.

very best grade of cat claw land. 
Located 8 miles of Colorado. Price 
$50.00 an acre, this is one of the 
best half section farms in Mitchell 
Coonty.

About nine section of fine farm
ing land ont of the Reynolds ranch. 
Priced worth the money.

Win sell yoa a splendid half 
tion of land on Hackberry ereok 
$t7.6R an acre, bnyer to boild a good 
three room house, grub at least 100 
acres, owner will make a Federal 
loan and put the balance op in cot
ton crop payment contract, to be 
paid jink like rant, that is third ef 
feed and fourth of cotton. This is a 
square business proposition with no 
strings tied to H, that gives the man 
of small means a chance to bay a 
farm.—R. T. MANUEL, Laad AgU 
Office over Old Colorado National 
Bank Bldg.

ASK YOUR BANKER 
Where to learn bookkeeping, bank
ing. shorthand, and typewriting. 8 
bank positions one day—21 gradu- 
ates in four banks. Courses indorsed 
by more bankers than all others com
bined, insuring wonderful opportuni
ties to graduates. If you want a good 
poeitiou, write for Offer B today.— 
Draugbon’a College, Abilene, Tex
as. 12-12p

POSITION WANTED—Man and 
wife experienced in farming and 
ranching would like to secure a place 
where services are appreciated. For 
information apply at R. U. Bean

Itp

FARM FOR SALE—320 acre farm, 
280 acres in cultivation, 2 seta of 
improvements. Ten miles from Colo, 
rado. Phone 138 or see F. E. Mc- 

j Kenzie. ^  tf

500 acre farm to rent, 275 acree in 
eoltivation, located 3 miles west of 
Dunn, Scurry county. Want to sell 
4 teaass, and tools to work the farm, 
will not rent on the halves. Outfit 
sold cheap for strictly cash. Come 
and see H. Brewer Palmer, Dunp, 
Texas. 12-19p

LOST—Pair of glasses, large linzes, 
large black tortoise frame with skull 
fitting straight side pieces (no ear 
hooks) If finder will bring to Rec
ord office can get reward. It

FOR SALE—I have 3UOO bundles 
of good bright feed at Buford for 

Itp  I sale. Will sell now at bargain. Phene 
128 or see E. Barber. 12-5p

POSTED—All lands belonging to the 
Wolf Jens, against roping of stock, 
cutting and hauling of wood, hunt
ing and fishing according to law. 
Let os observe the Golden .Rule and 
be friends.—J. D. Wulfjen and 
Sons. 2-l-26p

FOR SALE—Two good 9x12 rugs, - 
in first class shape, half price. See FOR SALE OR 
Mrs. Lester BCannering.

TRADE—Several 
Itp head of good young horses and mules 
—. See me. Chester Thomas. tfc

VERY SPECIAL—$9 AOO Singer
sewing machine like new, $45. One 
Blue Bird Wsehkig machine used 
only three nsnntha, $66; One Gains- 
day like new $55; The 
are praetionUy new bat 1 don’t  hnndle 
wBshing mnehinee and will deee them
out at a anerifice-WUllams Fruni-1 j  f  J

DODGE CAR—The Record has a 
Dodge roadster for sale at about half 
price. See Walter Whipkey at Rccofd

machines i

ture Store. Ite

M  CENT COTTON-$20 LAND
Either the eotton le too high or the 

one s e n  of 
land will asually prodaea from eae- 
foarth to ona-half .mla of eottoa 
anally- worth from $S5 to $75. On#The Pan Amasiran Life 1:

Company of New Orleans offers ■
>oM M M M h. pr«K>.IU«, U, ~ li . f “' . ,  L S “ ”» ' Z
r i t e n .  I i b n . 1  ^ m i n i o n ,  . n d l f " “ ;*
.tr iH x n t . .p p .« ,  W . krip
t e p n n n t e l l .n  , t t  b n i p n . .  S .l ir i- l“ "“  • '

CLASSMEDADS
W est Ads R iinc Rm bHs—On* O a t  8 

;  W ard, aerS taaaa—Me m la ln o n  piiaa. 
1 Na Claaalflad Ads Charead. I t’a Cm* .

hoes wanted for Colorado aad ndjac- 
ant territory. Write W. A. BYNUM. 
District MnnagcTp Abilene ar Colo
rado, Texas. 12-12c

Interest. If yoa are interested, ia ee- 
euring a home for y o u ra^  and fam
ily whare tbera Is no boO weevil aad 
whara the climate b  fine and tha wa
ter good, write today to W. A. So-

! 320 acres as fine sandy land as there 
! ia in Texas. 6 miles southwest of Big 
! Spring, 40 in cultivation will set! all 
I are divide, $40 per acre, terms, also 
¡have 4 acres in city limits of South 
Colorado, fine soil for truck

SOUTH PLAINS LAND—10,000 Ralle, general agent for the Spanrmnn
acres ehoicc ratelaw land in $0, 180 
and 320 acre tracts. Red riay sub-

landS' 12 Santa Fa Bldg., Seagravea, 
Gainas Co., Texas, for descriptive Ht-

sofl all within three to six m ila from j arature girine p r k a  of land, termo, 
county scnt. Also several improved ! ete. t i
farms at attractive pricm aad on
easy termo. If intem ted write South 
Plains Colonization Co,, Midland, 
Texas, 12-12c

nursery, am going to sell this cheap; 
'Make me offer. Williams’ Furniture 
Store. Ite

LOOK THIS WAY, FARMERS—I 
or'have several thousand acra  choice

i FOR SALE—I hare eight thorough
bred Pointer puppies, both sex. These 

I dogs are from the John Proctor stock 
j and are the best. See O. C. Cox at 
! Klassy Kleanera. 12-5-p

PUBLIC MARKET
PHONE 295

M. LEVINSON, PROP. TU

P. S.— While Swan, Brer Rabbit, Green Vehra, Ribbon 
O m  S rra p .........................................- .§ 0 c  per galea

FOR SALE—A splendid team of 
large young horsa, harness and new 
Moline wagon all for tale at a Sar- 
galn. These horsa are gentle and 
good work horea. Phone 134 or eee 
Victor Terry. 12-6p
POSTED—AU my Isuids north and 
w a t of Wathrook are pated  ac- 
cording to law, and all huntera and 
trapasserà mqpt atay out Be care- 
ful and sava trouble. Mri. Sam 
Smaitt. 12-19p

farming lands, six miles southwest 
Stanton, county seat Martin county, 
f if tan  m ila southeat Midland 
(main trading center W at Texas) 
This is the best cotton country in 
the state. This is the best body of 
land in all Central W at Texas. Al
titude 2700 feet. Rainfall past five 
years 21 inches. Climate equal to 
California. Will a l l  160 a c ra  up. 
Price $22.00 per acre, $8.00 euh, 
balance 1 to 9 ya rs , 8 per cent. No 
boll wavU. Can till twiea u  much 
land here a  in East or Central Tex
as. Also 1800 âcre, web improved, 
stock farm, 10 m ila Midland. Vary 
deairoable place. $13.00 per acre. 
Third oaah, balance easy tenae. Ad. 
drea. J. V. STOKES, owner. Office 
with H. H. Hamilton, Stanton, Tex- 
M. Itp

TO TRADE for Colorado property. 
849 a c ra  well improved land 12 
m ila north of Sterling City, one mile 
off highway.—H. 8. Beal. tfc

Eveiyone who knows youralf to 
be owing us n o ta  or accounts will 
p leaa call and settla at once, as we 
must have the money.—A. J. Her
rington.

FOR SALE—One of the choicest 
homa in Colorado. Two blocks west 
of High Mhool, also have 4(V lots in 
North Colorado, at a bargain, 4 of 
th ea  lota are to be given away free 
Who wants them. See J. M. Green, 
Colorado, Texas. 12-12p

FOR RENT—Light 
rooms. Telephone 68.

housekeeping
Itp

FOR SALE—Some good young 
horsa and m ula raised on the Foster 
rancha in Mitchell and Sterling 
countia. No shipping Colds, Die. 
temper or other diseesa. Priced to 
a ll. Come see them at tha Foster 
Ranch at latan.—E. B. Gregson. tf

POBTKD—An lands owned and a n  
trolled by undersignad is posted and 
trespaaaers are warned to atay eel
Vo hunting, wood oanling, ote. wfl' 
ba permitted. Take warning.—Land 
a n  Bros. P

FOR SALE—Good improved 160- 
acre farm fifteen m ila northeast of 
town, mile from good gin. See or 
write A. R. Moore, Dunn Rt., Colo
rado, Texas. 12-12p
FOR REINT— I have six unfurnished 
rooms to rent, South Colorado. Will 
rent single or 2 or 8 rooms all to
gether. Phone Alamo Hotal or a a  
J. M. Jonas.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Sevaral 

■ hear of good yeung borea and m ula

FOR RENT— hvae about 800 ae ra  
good farm land for rent, two sets 
of taprovemonta, planty of watei 
and lota. I want a big force to haadle 
thb place. 8 m ila nerthweet of 
Watbrook. Sm  the City National 
Bank, or write Watbrook P. O. Box 
No. 78.

FOR RSNT—Ono alee eouthoast 
room to gentlemen er eouple only. 
All modera convenianca. Phone No. 
188. Ite

NEW BUNGALOW fca North Golo-

8 a  mo. Choter Thonme. tfo

FOR SALE—Desirable building lota.' 
See M. S. Goldman. Colo. Natl Bank 
Bldg. tf

FARM LANDS—I have four sections 
of good cotton land for Mlsy 5 m ila 
from Coahoma on assy tenns and a 
low p r te e J le  land is in a block two 
miles square and only 4 m ila  from 
the Highway.—D. H. Snyder. ll-14p 
FOR SALE—We are subdividing 
section 28, blk. 28, T. 1 S. into quar- 
ter actions and offering on terms of 
one-fifth cah, remainder in 6 to 8 
equal anni.al payments. This land is a 
choice tract lying about 4Vk miles 
southwest of Westbrook.—Earnest A 
Earnest, Office over Colorado Nafl 
Bank. tf

Fi

E. B. Canada A. R. Wood
CANADA *  WOOD 

Wa Speccialize in 
I —WESTERN LANDS— 

Office Colorado, Texas, P. O. Box 
464, Phone 10; City Bank Bldg.

POSTED.—The Foster Ranch at 
latan ia posted according to law. Ne 
hunting will be allowed. This ap- 
p lia  to every one.—E. B. Gregson tf

WARNING—Take Notice. The EIL < 
wood lands are poster according to 
law aad ure dont intend to have this 
country shut up like it was last year. 
You quail and d a r  hunters stay out, 
pleaa. Any man that will look at 
this propaition from a businea 
standpoint knows that you can’t  hava 
Tom, Dick and Harry rambling over 
your paeture. L eft be friends.—O. 
F. JONES, Manager. tf

lurd’ 
iving 

[testify 
fance

! Order

FOR SALE—A nearly naw 
Roadster car, In flrat clam conditio! 
for sals at Record oflla. Will trade'' 
for good lot

A BARGAIN— F̂or sale or trade, % 
action of good land in Curry Coun- 
ty, New Mexico, northwest of aovls, 
at $10 per acre. See R. H. Smith or 
H. M. Smith. If

FOR SALE—My home in South Col
orado can ba bought at a bargain in 
tha naxt two weeks. Come end look
H over, e 7-room bouee, two sete of USED Cere for sale et Cottonwood 

redo for aele on very eu y  terms. Sm  j barns and lota, well and 'windmill. Filling Station, Want Side. Gome and 
W. E. Reid at Record office. Also'good eletern, 1 a e ra  lanA—S. W. try them out—Guy Bart and J. CL
some "choice lote in North Colorade. > Breum. 12-6p Jonee. lZ-Z4p

V, fîiAî.
¿ 1
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w*S CHRI
sC. O f J. A. Holt £? Co. Breaking All Records

%

Last Saturday, November 29 , was the largest sales record ever made in Colorado by the management of this store, which 
proves the confidence the people of Mitchell County have in J. A. HOLT & COMPANY. We have received several new 
shipments of goods this week. We also have added additional help to our sales force so we are now ready to give the people
of this territory that same good brand of HOLFS NEW GOODS and the LOWEST PRICES.

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR 
MEETING PU CE A MAKE THIS STORE YOUR 

RESTING PUCE

«E S

JNO. L. DOSS
A fM l

NOTICE. '

Patons of Westbrook Independent 
School District: December 1st is the 
day set by school board for all chll- 
dreen of scholastic age to start to 
school and attend the required num
ber of days set by law. All violations 
will be prosecuted.

Westbrook School Board,
By Van Boston.

FOOD YOU'LL ENJOY

One of the moat eaaential things to the full enjoyment of food is 
to know that whatever you are eating is of the first quality. And 
that you do know, beyond all question, if you make thia store your 
grocery headquarters. We handle only the best, and our prices are 
the lowest in the long run.

C .  C .  B A R I M E T T
PHONE 111--------------WE DELlVibK------- -42U1CK SERVICE

FOR THE DRESSING

lurd’s Bread makes the best Dressing for your Thanks- 
iving fowl, as many housewives who have used it will 

testify. Order wbat you will need several days in ad- 
fance, then it will be ready ̂ o use when you need it.

[Order Hurd s Bakery goods from your grocer.

Hurd’s Bakery
w u - a  nil

Call Me—̂J. A. Sadler
For Good Gulf Gasofino-^Hicre it Mmv Power 

Supreme Auto 0A~4LMvet Lest Cirbou 
L ^ e rite —Makes a 'Brifhter L iflit

PHONE 1S4 I

IF
ICTICE REmUS BODIES
(Editor’s Note:—This is the sec

ond of a series of articles dealing 
with the churches of Colorado.' The 
third number will appear in The 
Record next week).

Though not so large in membership 
as some of the other congregations 
of Colorado, the Church of Christ 
is among the active religious bodies 

jhere and holds religious services ev- 
■ ery Sunday. The congregation doe# 
¡not have a regular minister and for
I the most part preaching at the church 
is conducted by vi.siting clergymen, 
many of them being young men who 
are ministerial students at Abilene 
Christian College, one of the strong
est junior college«« of West Texas.

During those Sundays on which 
preaching services are not observed, 
mer.ibers of the congregation con
vene for the regular religious worship 
and observance of the Lord’s supper. 
These services are presided over by 
elders of the church and discussions 
of the teaching of the Bible are lead 
by one or more of these leaders.

The Bible school, of which Jim 
Watson is superintendent, is one of 
the best -in Colorado, in ao far as 
interest in study of the Bible and 
conveying the thought of the duty 
the Christian owes to hia God, his 
fellowman and himself it concerned. 
The school is devided into five claaa- 
ea, the senior class, taught by Jno. A. 
Thompson; the junior class, taught 
by Jim Watson, and three children’s 
classes, taught by Mrs. G. D. Poster, 
Mrs. J. A. Holt and Mrs. L. R. Tilley.

Preaching services were conducted 
Sunday morning and evening by Rev. 
R. B. McDougald of Abilene. At the
II  o’clock service the minister resd 
as ^is text the statement of the 
Master, ’̂ Suffer little children to 
come unto'.Wie and forbid them not, 
for of such is the Kingdom of Heav
en,” and delivered a strong aPP«>l 
for parents and others to recognize 
the responsibility God had placed up. 
on them in training the child in the 
way it should go. He stated it was the 
duty of the parents and all Christians 
to mold child life into the proper 
channel.

That child life and the Kingdom 
of Heaven are closely related, was 
outlined by the minister. He also out
lined the relationship of tha world of 
■in with hell. The only avenue In 
passing from thia world of sin into 
heaven is through the church, the 
speaker stated. He concluded that 
many were being converted and 
brought into the church, subsequently 
to become disobedient and then from 
the church migrate the broad way 
which leads to destruction.

The speaker pled for Christian 
piety and consideration, ona of the 
other. To illuaUte how easily Chris
tian people may become Involved in 
disputes he cited the narrative of 
Abram and Lot, whoaa hardsmen 
became entangled in difficulty over 
graxing lands. The policy to be dis
played by the true Christian waa 
shown to have been acted by Abram 
when he gave his nephew the choice 
of all graxing lands. Lot taking the 
best of the argument and Abram ac
cepting what was left.

Sunday night Rev. Mr. McDougald 
preached from the subject, ”The Ex- 

jistcnce and Value of the Soul.” Be- 
¡forc starting the regular praachlng 
services a special servica for the chil
dren waa held at which the story of 

j Daniel in the Lion’s den was told in 
la aaost interesting way by the rain- 
iatar.

There is somethiitg about this 
church which impela the visitor to 
realise that be is welcome. Last Sun
day morning our staff r^reaentative

had not more than enterad the 
church than he was met with a eon- 
geniel welcome. This atmosphere 
dominated throughout the period of 
Bible school and preaching services. 
Those folks are really interested in 
their work and demonstrate the ideal 
Christian spirit in' welcoming visitors 
into their worship.

One of the attractions at this 
church is in the singing. Parishioners 
who worship at the Church of Christ 
are as a rule all good singers and 
they certainly "make the welkin 
ring” during this part of the serVicea. 
Tho song service last Sunday was di
rected by J. L. Stamps of Comanche, 
president of the Central-West Texas 
Singing Association. Mr. Stamps will 
direct a special vocal program at the 
church Sunday night when a quartet 
organised and directed by him, to
gether with other talented singers, 
are to appear on the program.

weather waa responsible for the daily 
receipta to drop to 150 bales a day, 
until Wednesday when they again 
paased the 200-bale mark.

More- than 3700 bales of cotton 
had been received at the Coahoma

yard up to Wednesday. Tha daUg 
receipts at Coahoma average SO bale* 
—Big Spring Herald.

"" 0
Dallaa News and Record ona full 

year for |6.60.

Auto Kill* Meaican.

(3alctano Escavedo, a middle aged 
Mexican, was killed and another 
Mexican named Jose C. Saldivor sus
tained a broken arm when the car 
with the two men and a number of 
children went into the ditch north 
of the city last Saturday night. The 
ear waa ditched when ita driver at
tempted to paaa another ear. The^ 
were all cotton pickers and lived at 
San Antonio to which place the re
mains of Escavedo were shipped Sun
day.—Scurry County Timea. *

------------o ■ —  ——
K .400 Bales Celtea at Big Spriag.

’The receipta in Howard County 
have now paaadd the 16,400 bale 
mark. I

Up to Wednesday noon 12,708 
bales had been weighed at the local 
cotton yard, according to T. W. Ang
el, public weigher. He aaid the cold

An Electrical Thanks 
Is a Happy Thanks

Any electrical gift combines both beauty and practic
ability in a manner that will please the recipient, yet 
the cost of any item in our store is to reasonable that 
you can choose at least one or more for your gift list.

t

West Texas Flectric Comp’y.

DEMAND THE 
BEST

in
Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, 

Cut Flowres and 
Funeral Designs

Sweetwater Floral Co.
L  J. Mashbum, Prop. 

Sweetwater, Texas

1

Morgans Filling 'Station
“Service With a Smile"

FEDERALTTRBAND^BES
Magnolia Gas and Oils

We Change Ofl, Wash and Grease You Car 
Quick Service

Drive By— T̂ry Ut Oace tad  You Wifl Come Buck 
ACROSS STREET FROM PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

i t s

YOUR SUCCESS 
IS

OUR SUCCESS
As banks prosper only in proportion that their customers succeed, 
it is only logicid that they should be interested in every method or 
|:dan that is vital to the conduct of the business of each depositor.
With this thought of mutual pros^rity  in mind, %ve invite our deposi
tors to talk over every business proolem with us. If we can assist 
with Our experience, we shall he most happy to have rendered a 
worth-wKiie service.
MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME AT THIS BANK.

The City National Bank
C o l o r a d o ,  T a x a a
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A  roast you’ll like
A standing Rib Roast of choicest Beef, so tender that it will roast 
to a turn in almost no time. Tell us how heavy you want it, and 
we will select one that will please you.

The City Market

I PLANT TREES NOW►
And gel advantage of root growth through winter 

and early spring It is as safe to plant during dry 
weather as wet, for trees should be watered when 
planted under all conditions.

No communities and few homes have enough home" 
grown fruit. Peaches, Plums, Pears, Figs, Nectarines, 
Pecans, Jujubes, Berries and other fruits. We have new 
sure bearing varieties and the old standards.

Evergreens, flowenng shrubs, Roses, Hardy, Climate- 
proof native shrubs and other ornamentals.

Catalog Free. We Pay Express. Satisfaction Guar
anteed. Information gladly given.

TH E A U S T IN  N U R SER Y
F . T. RAMSEY & SON

Austin, Texas, Since 1875 -
_________ *

■ " ..........  ■ !■ « lin i I

TIN SHOP
For all m et and kinds of TANKS

Cutter work a specialty. Stove pipe all sizes, 
Farland Hot air Furnices and School Stoves.

------ See------
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

W« are informed p u t  the work ' ^

McDowell Wfil No. 8 of the Gulf 
Production Co. hue not been com
pleted as yet. Caaiug ia to be set be
low the^ 2600-foot mark, where a 
260-<iuart nitro-glycerlne shot was 
recently placed.

As soon as the reaming is com
pleted and the casing .set the Gulf 

! will go after the real oil sand, en
countered in McDowell well No. 4 at 

I 3780.
About the first of the year Mc

Dowell No. 3 should be showing 
good.—Big Spring Herald.

Big Lake Well Comes In.
Big Lake Oil Company’s well No.

13, section 12, block 2, University 
land, Reagan county, came in Sun 
day noon, producing at the initial 
rate of 120 barrels an hour from 
only five feet in the sand, struck 
slightly below 3,000 feet. When 
finished, it is believed the well will 
make 3,600 barrels daily, as much as 
No. 11, the greatest producer in the 
field, from which No. 13 is distant 
but one-half mile southwest.

I Four tanks of 1,000 barrels capac
ity each, were up at the well and con
nected with thS"tank farm when the 

[oil was obtained.
The Texon has been practically 

sitting still up to comparatively a 
short time ago, watching the Big 
Lake complete its contract for the 
drilling of certain wells, the success
ful completion ot which have proven 
up great areas of the Texon Coni- 
pany’s holdings at no cost and ex
pense to it. This now having been 
accomplished, the Texon Company 
has initiated a drilling program with 
the expectation and intention of 
catching up with the development 
and production of the Big Lake Co.
It is understood that the Texon and 
Big Lake Companies intend drilling 
only twenty wells to the section, 
these wells being located in the cent
er of each quarter section of 160 
acres and then four wells surround
ing that well, each being in the cent
er of a forty acre tract. This is borne 
out by the fact that the Texon people 
have located their Nos. 2, 8 and 4, 
Groud one wells, in the center of 
each quarter section adjoining the 
east boundary of the Big Lake Com
pany property.—Big Lake News.

U .B .T h r if ty  suys

Perhaps yon are crowded lor time; po'haps your 
hours do not permit your bankmf doriiif busmess 
hours; po'haps you arc tired «ur do not feel wefl—

Just pkce a 2^ent stamp on your deposit or your 
letter of instructions or whatever the nature 
of your banking desires, and let Uncle Sam bring 
it to us.

Your demands wiH receive thè samé prompt and 
efficient service yon would receive m person.

We have special arrangements for mail service— a 
service you will appreciate.

Ore

COLOKADO NATIONAL BALK
“THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY“

^ e n s IL ii^ ^  h>
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may expect something interesting 
from this test. Floyd C. Dodson, the 
geologist who n^de the location for 
the discovery well and whose predic- 
tion'r so far have been verified by the 
drill, predicts “big oil” from 220 to 
2260 feet. Oil for fuel will be pump
ed from No. 2.

Activity in leasing still continues. 
As a result, the landowners are reap
ing a rich harvest.—Sterling City 
News-Record.

I am still writing FIRE. HAIL and 
TORNADO INSURANCE. If you 
want to mark the grave of your loved 
one, I would like to sell yon the 
Monument and see that yon are satis
fied before you pay for same. Write, 
me, see me or phone me in care of 
Alamo Hotel.
tf  Ernest Keathley, Agent.

K Z U U IMMMjr back wHhMt eMstiMi 
U  HUNTW OUABANTBBO 
SXIN DfSXASX REMXDIKS 

Bal.* anS asae)4all <a 
thatraataM B t sH tah. Basawa, 
Bliw aia i Tallar nintliar tn a  
b «  A la  Slaaaaaa T it  tbia

Old!
nev

‘Wl

Colorado Drug Co. a<

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In ,• '

W indm ^, Pipe, Pipe Httuigs, and Plumbmg Goods

PHONE NO. 405 
Colorado, Texas

Sterliag Ceaaty.
The drill in Foster No, 1 is now 

around 400 feet in depth. 12^-inch 
Cssing wss set st about 850 feet last 
Sunday. Everything at this test it 
going staadily, and we hope to know 
within the-next sixty days whether 
or not the Durham shallow sand ex
tends to this location, which ia about 
3 ^  miles southwest of the Durhdhi 
wells.

Material for the test on Section 
No. 21, Block “A” G. C. A S. F. Ry. 
Co., 12 miles south of town, is being 
hauled out from Watervalley. W# 
learn that a California Company ia 
putting down this test. --

The Meriwethers are still on the 
Job at the DoUthlt well and report 
good progress.

The crew at tba Hull well has been 
shifted to Durham No.M. This week 
has ben spent in making repaira on 
the mdbhinery and getting ready to 
start the drill for a deep test in Dur 
ham No. 1. Mr. Odward authorized 
us to say that the drill will probably 
start today,* and before New Year, we

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

LUMBER
LIE

CEMENT
BUILDER’S
HARDWARE

Telephone 4 Colorado.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
*i* *i*
4* NEWS FROM OTHER 
4* SANCTUMS. 4>
+  +  
4* +  +  4* +  +  4* +  4* +  +  +  +

The Midland County Chamber of 
Commerce ia diracting ita annual 
membership drive this week. Com
peting teams are directing the drive 
to enlist every citizen of Midland as 

supporter of the organization. 
Twenty-six hundrel bales of cotton 

had been ginned at Midland up to 
Thursday night of last week.

The Stanton Reporter reports that 
Martin county has ginned more than 
>,000 bales of cotton from the 1924 
crop.

The Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce ia working on tenative plana 
for organizing a corporation to fi
nance textile mills there. 'The Lub
bock Avalanche considers the project 
with considerable enthusiasm.

Plainview has authorized a bond 
issue of $120,000 to erect a new 
public school building by a vote of 
206 to 29.

Ten thousand acres of virgin land 
out of the Webb ranch near Crosby- 
ton have recently been surveyed in
to small tracts and will be sold to 
settlers.

Several new citizens are* purchas
ing farm tracts in Howard county. 
The Big Spring Herald estimates that 
scores of new farm homes in that 
territory are soon to be built.

Albert Clyde Fryar, 17, son of a 
Howard county farmer, was killed in 
an automobile accident Sunday af
ternoon near the R-Bar school house, 
northwest of Big Spring. He lost con
trol of the car he was driving and 
the machine turned over down an 
embankment.

Annual banquet of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce is to be held 
December 8th. The organization ia 
said to be closing one of the most 
successful years in history. Miss Nell 
Hatch, secretary, is among the most 
active commercial executives of West 
Texas.

,The First Baptist church of Abi
lene raised its endowment to Sim
mons College Sunday to $62,000. The 
city of Abilene is raising an endow
ment of $300,000 for the colige.

Morgan Worrell, Jr., one year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Worrell 
of Stanton, died in a Dallas sani
tarium Monday from stranglation. 
The child awallowsd a sand bur while 
at play Friday.

Two larga Clark engines for drill
ing potash lasts ob tha Pecos river 
in Crane county, have been unloaded 
at Mi<*land.

Plana are being drawn for a new 
$60,000 church at Lamesa. The edi
fice will be constructed by Lamesa 
Methodists.

BIIRH-LINeoaillPiUlY
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. . 

GJorado, Texas

11

Just What He Wants
If be has a car, you wfll 
be certain to {^ease him 
with a Thanksgiving gift 
of accessories. Our stock 
is e^;)ecially complete 
right now— come and/ 
make your sriection. 

Special Prices on Tiros

Womack & Neff
GJorado, Texas

If you can buy a new Ford you 
can buy a uaed one at our used car 
department that will be Just what yov 
want, A. J. Harrington; Ed Jackson, 
Salesman.

TXar cnM< te cssisd

HeiskelFs Ointment
fcrfcaia* ifcsIiwMM« 1« Bnnma. 

H tim tit »  OlnOiMnl ^11  Aaol It fmt M  
Wfi t f sHy — It á—j  1—» i « r t n  

A t w a r  DnwsMt, ■••Ml h r  m 
jJSuimH, H i lh w y  #  C^.. PUfmJm.

asBuickbuilds itr
Has two wide doors which permit people 
So enter or leave the rear seat firom eitner 
side iwithout forcing front seat occupants 
to get out o f  the car. As Buick builds the 
Coach, it is a convenient, modem, sub
stantial, sm art-looking closed car with 
Body by Hsher.
ilnd tfi addition to Buick*s two CoMktf, 
there are twenty-three other Buick modeU 
from which to »eiect your Buick. r-u-iM

Standard Six Coach 
Master Six Coach * 1 4 e S
Mee #. e. k Bh** F*«ert|ef MMfWwa* méété. Âêk Cj k  T

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer

When Belter AetomeUlee Are B elli B ek k  Will Beiltl TWak

V
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MES. ZORA DRAM
Mm. M âlM astkcrlM« «• iw*hr« «m  nmIm 1m aB ------ ----- -
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drrama” of a loat world at Jeaua* 
feet. Then work and sacrifice and 
iive to make victory complete.—'Re
porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Nay Carter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Land who have been Mathodiat Ckarcli.
, . , . . 1 1. .1. . . ' attnedance at S.

Tiaiting here r^urned to their home,s. Let us atrive to make our regular
at Pt. Wortfi~>Monday.

,\n€

Old Man Wiatar will think it’s a 
new eoat sure. If you send your 
b if coat to ua we'll put it into 
shape fer another season’s stylish 
wearfulness.

— Mr. Before and After

"When Things Look Dark Send 
For Ua."

Qeaning and Pressing Ser
vice at your door.

Pond & Merritt
Hue Clothes for Men

PHONE 381

¡attendance 200. We can. Why not? 
I Then let each one strive to be present 
promptly at ten o’clock. Busineu 
men have a regular time to open 
their places of business. They 

¡should have. The work of the church 
is the most important business in 
all the world. The Sunday school Is 
the most important work of the 
church. Therefore we should work 
at it in a business like way. No one 
can compel us to be on time. But 
God expects it of us. May we not 
be a disappointment to Him who has 
done 80 much for us.

H. W. HANKS, Pn.stor.

• T. T. McCord and wife and Rev. 
J. J. McCord of Sweetwater - were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Lee 
on Thanksgiving day. Rev. McCord, 
Mrs. Lee’s father, remained over to 

I spend the week-end with her. Ho has 
attained the ripe age of 77, having 

'spent 60 years of his life in the min
istry of God and still finds much 
interest In life.

Baptist Notes.
This being the report after the 

fifth Sunday there is nothing of 
importance to report except our B. 
Y. P. U- meeting. Last Sunday night 
was the regular time for the mission
ary meeting. After the program 
Mrs. Johnson, the leaderr presented 
a lot of curios from China which 
were interesting indeed. Mr. Lark 
Crutcher, our representative to the 
State B. Y. P. U. returned just in 
time to give a Teport and a glorious 
report it was. He was fully embibed 
with the spirit of the convention and 

l^e didn't fail to pass it on to other 
boys and girls who listened to the 

I Inspiring talk. Here’s hoping he will 
render the report to the whole church 
in the near future. We want our 
people to see “visions” and “dream

I On last Sunday evening many 
friends “listended in" over the radio 
at the home of R. I. Lee. The pro
gram seemed to he at its best from 
nine to ten o’clock when old U. S. 
w'as giving programs for our foreign 
countries to listen in. The McDowell 
sisters of Dallas singing and playing 
sacred songs on their uklele’s and 
Hawaiian guitars was Indeed sweet 
and inspiring to those listening in 
on our continent and we hope they 
liked it on the other side of the 
pond. If Ma^ were listening they 
certainly thoWht Uncle Sams folks 
were sweet singers.

CARD O F 't h a n k s
We wish to' extend thanks to our 

many friends who were so kind to 
us during the sickness and death of j our darling daughter and sister,

I Mrs. Clyde O’f '̂eal.—Mr. and Mrs. 
' W. H. Bodine; Mrs. J. E. Wilson; 
I Mrs. C. H. Thomas; Mrs. Minnie 
lEvatt; J. F. Bodine; L. L. Bodine; 
¡W. P. Bodine; F. M. Bodine; Mrs. 
C. C. Morris; Mrs. Lloyd Morris; 
Mrs. Curtis Rodgers; Mrs. Bob 
Levent,

Miss Connie Baird left Monday 
to teach in the Looney school.

Mr. Robert Martin, who is attend
ing school in Abilone spent the latter 
part of the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Brown and 
daughter Miss Viola visited in Abi
lene Thursday.

Mrs. J. H. Lee is visiting her sister 
Mr*. Ben Caswell at Hermleigh this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Thompson of 
F t Worth spent the week-end visit
ing in the J. M. Baker home.

Mr. C. E. Lee was a Colorado 
visitor Monday.

Elder A. R. Lawrence of Abilene 
will preach at the Church of Christ 
Sunday 11 a. m. Everyone welcome. 
Ladies will meet at the church Mon
day afternoon, Dec. 8th, at 2 o' 
clock to pack a box of clothing for 
girls 14 to 16 years of age. The box 
will be sent to the Tipton Orphan 
home. Those desiring to help in this 
worthy cause come.

f  t'E
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In December
.*

IFE NEED IT-------MUST HAVE IT^

Do W e Deserve It?
'• m

1 WÜ1 
him 

5 ¿ f t  

itock 
píete 
and>

I
Mirei

teff

^  AUTO TOPS
Curtains Repaired 

Next Palace Theatre 
See

R O B E R T S
The Top Man

Ckareh ef Christ.^
I Church of Christ established A. 
D. .78 in thf city of Jerusalem, the 
first pentecost after the resurrection 
of Christ.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. each 
Sunday. Communion service 11 a. 
m., each Sunday. Preaching the 2nd 
and 4th Sundays in each month at 
11 a. m. and at night by the pastor.

Ladies Bible class each Monday af
ternoon 2:80 p. m. The public in 
general are invited to attend each 
and all of these services.

Elder M. L. Vaughan, Pastor.
Fred Brown, Supt. of S. S.

A number of Methodist ladies 
attended an all-day missionary meet, 
ing at Koscoe Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sloan .visited 
Mrs. Dewey Geer at Sweetwater 
Sunday.

How Cfysler Sweeps 
All Tradition Aside

No one need fear that he will not be rewarded who gives to the world 
something distinctive!)^ superior to that which has preceded it. And 
nowhere is recognition so swift and reward so munificent as in Am
erica. Girysler Six came into a seemingly crowded motor car market 
and almost immediately swept its way into unprecedented accept
ance as a quality product. That was won almost over-night. Why? 
Because the Chrysler brushed aside outworn traditions in engineer
ing, in design, and in performance, and gave to the world advantages 
it could instantly see and feel and experience. It squarely confronted 
problems of height and weight and size, solving them according to 
the crying needs of the moment rather than the needs of five years 
ago. It brought to bear both scientific exactness and artistry— 
endeavoring to employ in the new carjelements of grace and elegance 
no one else had attained. That is why the Chrysler has taken the 
country by storm—^why it still stands and will long stand alone— 
why if you want what the Chryder gives, the Chrysler alone can 
satisfy you.

Toler M otor Co
«

CeJorado, Texas.

■
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Miss Caroline Chambem *pent 
Thanksgiving with her uncle R. E. 
Bennett and family and the week
end with friend* in Colorado. Sha 
came especially to look after busineaa 
interest* but found time to partake 
of the several turkey dinnerts to 
which she was invited. Miss Chamb
ers left Sunday night for Decatur, 
where she has served as home demon
strator for more than a year.

Miss Juanna Jane Reeves of 1756 
N. 8th street, Abllei^, was the house 
guest of Miss Beatrice McGee over 
Thanksgiving. ,

Mrs. H. Cranfill*and Mr. and Mrt. 
J. C. Hooker of Colorado visited at 
Blackwell Thursday. Miss Lillie Gil- 
lispie accompanied them home for a 
few days visit.

Mr. Emmett Richardson was down 
from Lamesa Sunday visiting his 
wifs.

Hubbards

“ Sale of Sales”
STARTS FRIDAY, DEC. Sill

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cook spent 
the latter part of the week in San 
Angelo visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Pat Kelsey.

Hunting parties out of town this 
week are Dr. Hester and wife, C. 
H. Manly and wife and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Whit*, who left Friday 
morning for the Llano country,a

Rev. and Mrs. Albert Ruff return
ed to Lorain* Sunday after visiting 
in Brady and San Antonio for tlm 
past three weeks.

For You!
EVERY PRICE A 

eV T  PRICE
WE MUST HAVE $50,000.00 
VOLUME IN DECEMBER AND FT 
MUST BE SOLD FROM THIS 
STOCK.

Dont FaQ to Read onr Big Circolar------ Do It Now

H U B B A R D S
SWEETWATER. TEXAS

Mr. Fred McGowan of Big Spring 
is visiting in the B. F. McGowan 
home.

Mrs. Bill Shatterwhite of Rig 
Spring came in Sunday night to 
visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. McGowan.

—  * - —

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Glass visited 
in Midland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sanders of Dora 
visited relative* in Lorsine and virin- 
ity Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall of Lub
bock Visited friends and relatives 
here latter part of the week.

The ladies of the Pioneer club 
served a splendid Thanksgiving din
ner at tHe club house near Valley 
View Thursday. Quite a few from 
I.oraine motored out for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin West and 
J. W. West of Snyder visited their 
mother, Mr*. W. 8. Thomas Sun<lay.

,Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Putnam and 
sun Marcus of Anson and M. G. 
Putnam and wife of Tuxedo, visited 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Murry and 
daughter who have ben visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baker and other 
relative« here left Sunday for their 
home at Ft. Worth.

Clarence Walker is reported quite 
sick with pneumonia.

Mr. L. C. Duren returned home 
from Hall’s sanitarium at Big Spring 
Thursday.

Mr. Olon Dunlap of Abilsna vlait- 
ed in the Grady Taylor horn* Sun. 
day.

Mr. W. A. Jarratt left Monday 
for Stephenville to viait his son Jo* 
J, Jarratt.

Mr. Floyd Jay spent Thursday in 
Gorman visiting his parents.

Mrs. 8. M. Hallmark spent Monday 
in Sweetwater.

Mrs. J. D. Wilson who has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. C. H. Thomas 
left Tuesday for her home at Itasca.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Westbrook and 
children of Snyder tisited in the W. 
F. Westbrook home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walker and 
family of Snyder visited In the A. K. 
WnlkOT home Sunday.

M r. and Mrs. Nawt Woodard of 
Bnyder vlsited in Loraln* Sunday 
remaining over Moaday.

Mrs. Monta M. Page wbo kas beo«
riaiting friends and relativaa bara 
left for bar bone at Lorenao Suaday

lú a . Thelma Lee, who is teaekinf 
at Lona Star spent the week-end wMk 
ker eeusiit, Mias Lillia Neiaon.

Mrs. Bob Levena of Hs 
vlaiting rvlathrcs here.

ilin B

Mr. W. A. Smith came in from 
Hubbard Tuesday to visit with his 
son Ben Smith and family.

— #----
Mr. J. R. Coon and Walter L. 

Boothe, census supervisors of Sweet
water made a business trip to Big 
.Spring Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Hooper and daughter, 
MIm Ruby *of Roscoe are visiting 
in the A. Phillips horns.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Andsrson and 
Roy Whit* of Lames* visited in the 
J. C. While home.Sunday.

Rowlett’s Atttomatle Sash control 
eliminates wsight cords, pullsys and' 
'battle, instantly installsd on new or 
old sash. Sold and guaranteed by 
your lumber dealer. I'J-SOc

GOOD MILLINERY 
AT

LOW PRICE.S

Mrs, W. [. Reid
At Burns

New Way to Quickly 
Stop Worst CouRh

Local circle of the W. M. S. waa 
delightfully ei^^ertaincd at the home 
Af Mrs. R. A. Edwards Monday aft
ernoon. After a short devotional and 
business session various gamas and 
contests were enjoysd by those pres
en t Mrs. Nate Miller of Dalhart was
an out of town guest Delicious re
freshments of sandwiches, potato 
chips, wafers, stuffed dates and hot 
chocolate were served by the kostees 
and daughter of the house.

Mrs. A. M. Jackson, who has reach
ed her 73rd birthday waa tlw honorei 
guest at the Thanksgiving dinner 
served by her daughter, Mrs. K. B. 
Bennett. The cake with it’s many 
candles formed a part of the table 
decoration.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Harris and 
Mrs. Morgan Hall spent Sunday in 
Stanton visiting Mrs. Hall’s parents 
Mr. and Mra. S. Y. Houaton.

Mr. W. P. Lindsey 6f Abilene la 
vlaiting his brother, John Lindsey 
and wife.

A rsiBsrkable m«tb»4 for trsslln, 
raüsf n

and slaiple 
a a eettgU gtvi 
aeeaa «ad ueaal 14eevsr* eeaga la

__with tb* Armiy breaks a eev* 
kM r«Tb« trsstmsni 1*
RroMrhKlon knewn •w Dlssovary fer Ufc* jast ene Uaepoonrel it In rear threat for l l  er onde bsfore ewallowlng, witkont following with water. 111« preserlp- ha* a doubla aetlon. It aot tla aeraneea sad

tko
VU

turn
only eeothes and koala aeraneea m m  
Irrjtatleik bet l i  e«l*kl|r loosen* 
and ramevep the phlegm and eoa- '  

•h are the d 
ling. People 
ow quickly i

gaatloaof tb* eoui Iroet tmu0 
bav* bean

caaat aoMa. noeraanaaa. Bronca teasmodic creep, *t«L U la aaeal for chlldran ee wollaa grevnei eo harmful droga. Bcenomlca). M tba doaa ia enly ea* taa At all good OnifgteM. WU

D l l J y i i C ’S
CoiTcriS

M r. Jack Coffee ia visiting friends 
In Arlington this waak.

Mr. J. B. nulo* of Swaatwatar, 
Laatar Oillon of Marynaal and Mr. 
and Mra. Stinbau^ of Marynaal wara 
tka guaota of M r. and Mia. B. D. 
Smith Sunday.

t  JAKE’S HOTEL }

K*ema.B*aUnrasrf 
Eatabllaked ISèd

yj

V,

■b I hsva fad ya* far W
ne« I wsat yag ia slaap srltb #  

^  ma M yaara. Try my bada. Ul 4  
f  daar aorth af Bsreraft HatfL #  
f  aarasa alraet from BtnrW slot* 4  

J A K t. «
♦  ♦

/•ara ♦

á

n u
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W

I
I t ’S E x t r a o r d in a r y /

N o t  o n ly  a S e d a n  o u t  o f  th e  
ordinary—but a truly extraordi
nary value as well! Fisher body— 
powerful and econom ical L- Head 
S ix -C y lin d e r  E n g in e —D e lc o  
electrical equipment, pressure-feed 
lubrication, a H arrison radiator, 
dry disc clutch, floor-type heater, 
autom atic w indshield c lean e r— 
q u a lity  fea tu res  all! A nd  on ly  
$1275 I .  o. b. factory on the easiest' 
payment plan ever devised.

After apendinf ten daya at Colo- i Mr. and Mra. C. P. Conoway, their
rado in charge of the Bareroft 
Hotel, J. C. Douglaas returned to Big 
Spring the latter part of last week, 
where he ia proprietor of the Cole 
Hotel. He was here in charge of the 
Bareroft pending arrival of hia 
brother, Wi R. Douglas)«, of Dermott, 
Arkansas.

/. o. b. Lansing 
V/dr Ta x Bxtta

PRITCHETT MOTOR CO.

O U ) S M O B I L E
of  general

LOCAL
NOTES

Thera is higher priced Aato OU 
bat none better then Snpreme ZX3 
handled by all leading garages.

V'

THE
BEST
T H E A T R E !

' - ' I
I

Friday Night and Satur- * 
day Matinee.

Neil Hart
—in—

“Branded Jhief ’

Saturday Night
Rex Baker, staring Boom
erang, the wonder horse.

—in—

“White Panther”

C O M I N G
George Larkin

“Gentleman
Unafraid”

Marshall Neilan present
ing Pen Rod with Freck
les B ar^

Tom Mix
Toney the wonder horse

in

Mile a Minute 
Romeo

Jack Perrin

“Traveliig Fast”

Lois Prude Bennett Gift Shop 
open every day until Chriatmaa. At
tractive gifts of all kinds can be 
found there at moderate prices.— 
Something new every day. Itp

- —♦----
Dr. R. E. Lee stated Friday that 

little Rexie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Harryman, who was pain
fully burned several days ago when 
she fell into a kettle of boiling water, 
was rapidly recovering.

Lois Prude Bennett Gift Shop 
open every day until Christinas. At
tractive gifts of all kinds can be 
found there at moderate prices.— 
Something new every day. Itp

—"-e
Lilbum, 12, son of Jim Oliver, 

injured in an automobile' accident 
two weeks ago, ia said to be well on 
the way to recovery. His hip which 
was broken underneath the moving 
automobile, .is healing satisfactory, it 
is stated. He was removed from the 
Colorado sanitarium to the home of 
his parents Friday.

SIDE CURTAINS.
Made aad repaired. Let us fix them 

for the winter. We have good koavy 
colluloid.— Robarts Top Co. 12-12p

A member of the Record staff, 
along with his family, has been living 
"high” since turkey day, out of the 
hospitality of our old friend, W. J. j 
Gross, of five miles northwest of 
Colorado. Gross brought in a fine 
turkey and presented it with his com
pliments, and it is needless to say 
that the bird was appreciated.

daughter, Mrs. Witt Hines and little 
grandson, Charles Bass, visited in 
Dallas last week. Mrs. D. W. Ken
nedy of Houston and Mrs. R. H. Mc
Intosh of Ft. Worth joined them in 
Dallas as guests of Mrs. B. H. Mes- 
kimen. These four sisters are gradu
ates of Simmons college and were 
guests at a banquet given by the Dal
las Ex-Simmons students at the Park
land hotel Thursday evening.

COLLECTING NOTICE.
I have out too many accounts and 

must make collections. This is to give 
notice that all accounts 30 days old 
must be settled by December 5th or 
will be placed in the hands of an at
torney for collection. This means 
everybody.—R. L. Spalding.

J. Mortimer Wren of Houston ar
rived in Colorado Wednesday morn
ing to accept the position of Assist
ant General Manager of Grubbs 
Brokerage Company of Colorado, 
Lubbock and Stamford with general 
offices _ in Colorado. Mr. Wren has 
been connected with the Grubbs Co. 
in Houston for the past two years 
prior to coming to Colorado.

FRIDAY, NOVEÜBER 88. 1924.
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Give her 
& Son.

an Apex cleaner-

AUTO TOPS.
Let a top man do yoar 

Roberta Top Co.
work—

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXJ 
aandled by all leading garagea.

----e----
Toy-land is now open at Berman’s 

Variety Store.

Remember the date Saturday, 
December 6. Presbyterian Ladies’ 
Christmas Bazaar.

Ralph Beal, for some time manag
ing the Magnolia Petroleum Company 
agency at Colorado for O. Lambeth, 
owner, has purchased the agency, ac
cording to a statement by Mr. Beal 
Tuesday. Beal stated that the busi
ness would be continued from the 
same location, in the industrial dis
trict of West Colorado.

The gift that is you—your photo
graph. Have your sitting made early 
this year—Newsom Studio.

Aluminum ware and cut glass for 
Christmas gifts—Cook A Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron spent the 
week end in Abilens.

Phone J. A. Sadler for that So- 
preme XXX Auto Oil, none bottai. 
At all leading garagaa.

Call me for good Coal Oil la flit} 
gallon lota or loM.—J. A. Sadler.

Hon. Jas. P. Stinson, AMlene at
torney, spent Thursday and Friday 
of last week at Colorado on legal 
business. Judge Stinson was at one 
time district attorney of the 39th 
judicial district.

Robert* Top Co. for good lops aad 
Curtain*. Let «** repair yonr enrtaia* 
and lop, ju*l toll «• how you want 
them fixod and ws srs *«rs that ws 
cas piss*« yen. W s pl«a*s othsr*, 
why not yo«7 Just coma ia aad gal 
thsm now.— Rob«rt* Top Co. lX.12p

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reid and 
daughter, and Miss Pauline Davia, 
teacher in the Colorado school, have 
returned from El Paso where they 
spent turkey day with relatives and 
friends.

Soft dolls for babies and many 
other attractive Christmas gifts at 
the Presbyterian Ladies' Bazaar, 
Saturday, Dec. 6, at the store of 
Jones, Russel and Finch.

W. W. Whipkey and Roddy Mer 
rltt returned Friday from Austin 
where they witnessed the defeat of 
the Texas Aggies by Texas U Thurs
day.

Corkolin rugs, the latest—Cook A 
Son.

i f

This Christmas for friends far 
away: for the folks back home—your 
photograph. Sit now and avoid the 
holiday ruah.—Newsom Studio.

Mrs. Jim Boykin and daughter of 
Abilene spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Morton and sister, Mrs. 
D. M. Logan.

Thera ie higher priced Aato OU, 
bat none better then Supreme ZX l 
handled by ell leeding gatagee

Mias Eleanor Thomas, Virgie Pow
ell end Dale Hall of Siramone spent 
the week-end with home folks.

Overland aad Ford baek eartaias
replaoemeat lights.— Robert* Top Co. 
Noxt to Palac Toboatro. 12-12p

Mias Mary Broaddus student at 
T. C. U. spent the Thankagiving holi- 
daya with her parents.

...■O'—- I
Duco finished furniture—Cook A 

Son, Hardware and Furniture. - !
- ..e----  '

0 . B. Price made e boeinees trip
to Dallas this week. '

P ALACF.
THEATRE
— e a — — aa-iii  —

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
DECEMBER 4 AND 8

Another Gloria Swanaon

“Wages of Virtue”
Its much btter then “Manhandl
ed’’ full of action and real act
ing.
CENTURY COMEDY.

SATURDAY. D E C  A.
JACK HOXIE

“Ridgway of 
Montana”

Dont miss seeing your favorite 
in this big picture.

AI*o SEAMON comody

MONDAY AND TUESDAY  
DEC. 8 AND •

—in—
MAY MURRY

“Mademoiselle
Midnight”

Dont miss this beautiful picture 
—full of action, buaetiful 
gowns, dancing an<t scenery. 
You haven’t  seen Miss Murry in 
some time, come, renew old 
acquaintances and enjoy her in 
this lovely picture.
AUo JACK DEMPSY comedy

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 10

“Yesterday’ Wife”
Staring Irene Rich, and Eileen 
Percy.. Don’t fail to see Beau
tiful Irene Rich In this gripping 
drama.

Also NEWS AND FABLES.. 
Watch our Wednesday program 
from now on it’e all spocials.

DEC. I t  AND 12 
THOMAS MEIGHAN

Tongues of Flame
A pktore that will please all. 

Also Harry Langdon in 
**SMILE PLEASE" eomedy

L-.‘ -' S V-'*,'.-'' , ■ ’

W. 1). Grant, who has been in 
charge of the Colorado office of the 
West Texas Construction Company, 
for several months, closed the office 
Friday and left for Sweetwater Fri
day night, where the company has 
opened offices, in connection with 
paving contracts soon to be started 
there.

Your pbetogxaph will carry the 
true sentimeut of Chriatnuw. Yo« are 
not so busy—we are not so busy as 
we will be ia Dectmher.—Newsoaa 
Studia,

Mra. R. A. Jeffresa, injured sev
eral days when run down by an auto
mobile on the streets of Colorado, 
was taken to SL Paul’s Sanitarium at 
Dallas Saturday. Mrs. Jeffrcaa was 
said to be suffering considerably 
from effects of the shock.

Toy-land is now open at Berman’s 
Variety Store.

Miss Faye Wilcox, reading teacher 
in the grammar school, spent Thanks, 
giving with her parents in Abilena.

Dont forget the Dallas Morning 
News has on its first annual bargain 
days rate on now until Dec. 15, 1924. 
Daily with Sunday |6.45 per year. 
Daily without Sunday |6.26 per year. 
Mail only. See Roy L. Farmer, home 
town agent. 12-12e

Miaa Mabel Smith, teacher ei 
Simmons spent the Thanksgiving 
days with rclativas here.

For Christmas this year, send 
photographs. Avoid the Christmas 
rush. Maks the appointment todny.— 
Neweom Studio.

James Joyce, student at Draughons 
Business college in Abilene, spent 
the week end with home folks.

Why walk and have the bluet; Buy 
used Ford and laam the news. 
Come to A. J. Harringtoe’e ueed car 
department; Ed Jackson, salesman.

Mrs. Gustine is up after being con
fined to her room for several days 
with a severe cold.

Call me for good Coal Oil in flft> 
gallon lou or leaa.—J. A. 8adi*r,

Big Bargains
For the next two weeks I am going to

otter you "

Special Prices
AUuminum Percolators - - - 85c  
AUuminum Pitchers - - - 85c 
Alluminum Roasters - ■- - 90c  
Cups and Saucers per set - $1.10 
Plates per set - - - - $1.00

All HOLDAY GOODS, TOYS, etc Now
on Display. Come NOW and make your, 
selection. Everything in the store mark
ed lower than ever before--C0ME IN
AND SEE. Co.,DSP

R. L. McMURRY
PHONE 2 8 4

!>,

Mrs. R. E. Gracy and children of 
Roacoe spent the week-end with her 
father, J. B. Farmer.

Biniseli Wagons sold by Cook A 
8on.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hutchinson and 
family spent Thanksgiving with rela. 
tives in Lubbock.

For quick service, phone Pidgeon’s 
Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Whipkey mot
ored to Stamford this week on busi
ness.

Miss Caroline Chambers, formerly 
of Colorado, but who is now the ef
ficient home demonstrator of Wise 
county, was here a few days this 
week attending to business and greet
ing old friends.

See the price reduction on Ford 
can. Read the Herrington ad this 
week for reduced prieee.

Mra. R. N. Gary and daughter, 
Mn. C. C. Thompson, left Monday 
night for Houston to attend the an
nual convention of the U. D. C. Mn. 
Thompson will be special page to the 
president, Mrs. W. E. Bounds.

Mn. J. M. Does visited her parents 
at Slaton last week.

J. M. Does mede a< basiness trip 
to Mingus this week.

The December meeting of the City 
Council of Colorado ia to be convened 
Monday of next week in regular ses
sion.

^  I T C H
IlSewf  b«*e **Hh««t • • • • l io a  
U HUN T'S O U aR aN TB B D

SKIN Dtsaae» r b m b o r s
* •« •4  • * ««), M l la 

^Tetter e r  ««Mr lt«h- 
w ee tm e m e tea»

Colorado Drug Co.

FOR YOU
Seereh  Yessr A ttic for Confed-

TWs M a new and easy way to get 
[ama amney without Rouble or work

el very rare eumpe 
I heea foead

•eU far n m l farteMe. Siagfa 
velepee have beea eald fer ae hi|A •• 
$n0jan. Maag have hwiaghl npwarde of 
|60m eeeh. k  leeaifa *’8ehy,’* hot k*a 
IsasL ‘Tbag see valeable bteease they are 
n m  They aseisra aet beeaeee there are 
ealy a few. far dure are smay of them, 
hat riaialy beeaaM awet el them are for- 
gsttea, heiag eHti4  swqr in eld tianka 
sad cfaeeta.

Make a dinrsiA  search ihniasli your 
attic far there eld war lettora. ^rtunee 
ia late stamps have heea foosd ia old 
aafeo which do oao over droasMd ooa- 
taiaed aBythiag of valas. Many aa old 
traak er cheat coataias leMers that auy 
hriag the iader a prefiubfa reward. Send 
tbeae te Mr. I la r^  C  Brooke, Bos 226 
Manhall, Mkhigaa, aad he will iauae- 
diateiy write you, rtaiing whether they 
are el vsloo ami, if so. wUl oiler yea laO 
vsloe for theta. He is s private Elector 
mi rare stamps and envelop stid wUl pay 
BMire lor tbow bo is •reking than s dealer. 
Besides/the Coafedirmo Meaes, eertaia 
Halted States tad foreign stamps sre 
wanted provided they sre on the orighwl 
envelope* and mailed betweaa 1845 and 
1870. Altlioii|d> the rare {Maes are etpe- 
dally desired he al*o buys many of the 
eemmoner kinds, and many peopfo ore In 
this ^ay getting Oiri«tmae money with 
but very little trouble and no expeaoe.

The Advertising hfsnaiR' of this 
paper has kaowa ' of Mr. Brooks 
^  maay yean and you may place fullest 
confidence in his integrity. Ho will adrise 
you frankly, offering what be regwds the 
eirrelopea as worth to him and in easo the 
envelopes are not satisfactory they will 
bo ntomed to the tender.

As so many stamps are sfanOar fat ap
pearance, Mr. Brooks osnnol quote values 
from written «fawripdons, but mast tee 
the eavelopea Funbermora. the eondi- 
tioB of a stamp or envelope him an imp«>r- 
tant bearing oo iu  valaa. Confedmxto 
nwney, old documeale or ootns ho doee 
not collect.

If envelopes are sent fa a bunch they 
should be ymy carefully wreppe«!—if poo- 
dbfa between eardlMard to protest tam  
from beoemfag wriakfad or creased. Do 
not cut the sumps from the enveloaeo, 
hut send the oomplole euvekpes. Also 
take earn not to tear the sumps or put 
pins tluoiNh tbeui. SiKh dsmsgo aieatly 
tsdueu the value ef suy sump, u  you 
have nssoB U  beUsve reur eavslopes 
contain say ^  groat vame sand thus 
by Regisured sfalL

This aetko wUl aot he nriated agsia, 
so Buke a ^orough sesich bow before 
tiis addreu fa fad er forpstiea. Tdl 
yoar friends sr sdrpsrmiuionU leak over 
timir oU war lenon. Maay elderly pooale 
have kept baadrada ef each letutiw Mr. 
jPmohs* addreu Is m faUewst

BAROLD C BROOKSv 
fish 2a6Mmahall.Mkh|ps

Get your Christmas cards here.

DAILY STRENGTH

N ature haa a d m ira b ly  fitted  ̂
the body to fight against weak- 
n e«  but there is need for a daily 
renewal o f strength, which comes 
easiest through nourishment!

M ’sEihulsion
is a pradtkel aid to  healdi and 
strength. If  you are pale, under
weight o r weak, Scott’s is the 
re s to ra t iv e  th a t builds 
you up N a t u r e ’s w a y -  
through nouriahmenL

W-

tem a  g  Bowne. lUnoaiflaiil. H. | . SC-4S

Blindiiig 
Headádiet

*Ter abook twuatf fm n ."
■Bys Mr. P. A . WBUcer.BweS- 
knowB eftiatn ef Mewhurg,
Ky., ’’eoe ef nur fBuaily rsme- 
diSB has besa Blask-Drmaght, 
lid  eld reliable. . . I oae ti 
fer esláh biliounss, osar 
■farnath aad indlfaetleB. X 
waa Mibjaet t» heedaehiB 
whsB my Uver weuld gal euk 
af erdsr. I weuld havw 
b l I a d i B g  *'-íTfftTbTs m á  
eeuldB*t Bteep abewk Bsjr weok,
JuBl eeaUfa't ge. I aoaé

Thedford’s
BlACK-DRAUailT

aad tt roUeved m u 
“Aboat e i ^ t  yeara ago my 

wdfe got down vrith liver and 
stomach trouble,. .  We tried 

. . .  but
A e d ldn t get any better. 
Om  day I s d d  te  the doctor, 
T Mltev* I will try  Blsck- 
Bnuight, i t  belpa sty liven’ 
He said tiiat I m i ^ t  try  it  
^  te  f e l le w m r e e t io n s .  
She was n a a a e a t e d  and 
toaldn’t  eat or rest. She be
gan t a k i n g  Black-Draught 
and ia twa d a n  she was 
greatly Improved and m a 
week she was up.”
'  Try Btadi-Drau^ri. I t  coats 
only ene eent a  dsM. Sold 
•^nrwhew.

:v-. I

Creosene Stops 
Sore and Bleeding 

Gums m 12 Honrs
This new discovery is a p fa ^ a r  -  

ptnetratlng Uquid m e l t e d  
gum-tigsae heeling and geru-destroy- T 
fag fagredients used It  the' dentol 
profes'hm, whieh esrrfaa the medics- 
Mm  dirwet to the roMs of the teeth. 
Mlfaving pain, tightening loose teeth, 
healing pus pockeU and kUling the 
f«™» that leads to pyorrhoea, theto- 
by accorapUshiag at hoou fa a r V -  
m t way. all the good beneflta of a 
^ t m e n t  te the dental chair withoat
^  *H>«ua. Raeommeoded
by Celermde Drug Ca.
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